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MISSION
To inspire the highest t^'pe of womanhood.

Building StrongGirl.s. These three simple, vet povvt-rrul, wortls pei'lc'cllv capture what Gamma I'hi Betas

have been succe.s,sfulK titling Ibr tiecades through our pliihuitliropie elUirts. .\ltliough these vvtirds are

new to tiur org-ivnization, our eommilmenl lti improv ing the lives ofvoung g-irls is not.
In t.92.'3, a v tiling girl liv ing in Ctilorado asked tireta I'uekett ^^esttln (Denver. 1,920) lo descrihe vvliat

a mountain lookctl like. Astoundinglv, the little girl had never had the opportLinilv to experience the

majesty ofThe RtickiesI

That's all Greta needed to hear. Inspiretl, tireta, along with otherGamma Phi Betas, .spearheaded an

effort to make sure this ytiung girl, and countless other girls, experienced the mountains. In addition to

exploring the splendtir of nature, the vv (imen vv tirked lo provide girls with a caring climate, supjitnliv e

mentor relationships antl tipporliinities lo leam .social, emotional and behav ioral skills that would

last for a lifetime. This uncomplicaled act became the eataly.st for ( jamma I'hi Beta's involvement in

helping numerous young girls ex|iei'ience v aluable life mtimcnts thev w oultl not hav e othervv ise.

Gamma Phi Bela sislers continue to enthusiastically embrace opptirtunities lo prov ide experiences
and resouret's to help tackle the manv challenges voung girls lace. Whether they're at a Girls tin the Run

.^k offering ptisitive words ofenctiuragement to girls iis thev sprint by, htxsti ng an oultloor science dav at

Camp Fire, guiding girls on a nature walk vvilh Ciirl Guides or raising tlollars to support prtigrams fiir

girls, Gamma Phi Betas arc mentoring and heljiing girls celebrate their unitiue tiualitics. We're helping
girls huild sclf-e.steeni and develo]! skills that lead to succe.sshil life experiences.

1 hope you are inspiretl as you read abtiiit menibers who volunteer with our philanthropic parlnei-s,
mentor v oung girls and demonstrale vv h\ Building .Strong Girls matters. Gamma Phi Betas are women

buildin|fstixiiiggii'ls. Together, we can make a direct impacl on the lives ofvoung girls h> ntit only
building slrongvr girls, but stronger communities thi'ough them, tiiiis need women in their lives to

prtimtite ptisitive change and (irovide HU|i[xirt, friendship and enctiuragement. We are those women.

In IIKE,

Krista Spanninger Dav is
Internatitinal President

( 111 llif i-i>\ci-: rliis tiirl.^ on llif llun runiiiiij;-
lnnl<l\ supporls and t'nt't)urajj,v.s llit'i^irl bv
licrsidL'ii.s slit'complt'lcs iho .-(ti fourscl
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Parents - While our members are in college, their
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we hope you enjoy reading our magazine, too! If your
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FOB mailbox
Dear Gamina Phi Betas^
l>o vdii remember the la.st time somennc

made villi leel inipiirtant?
N(i matter ifit's an elaborate (ir .simple

gesture, there's a eertain leeling that pas.ses

through vxin when someone takes a moment

out oftheir busv life to make v cm feel special.
What sunshine and rain do Ibr [lowers,

encouragement does fbr hiinianilv. Bv giving
baek through simple aets ot'kindne.ss and

eneouragement, vou ean have a [irolciund
elteet on those around vou.

In part, that s what Building Strong Girls
is all about - making girls feel empowered.

^J On(- ofmv goals in life was to be leatured

in an is.sue of=rheCre.seent mag-azine. Cheekl
-lennifer Pierce (Xorth Carolina-.Vshev ille)

Even time I i-ead through The

Cre.seenI. I'm ama/etl h\ mv si.stei's.

-Brooke .lenson (Xebraska-1 .incoln)

iQi I wanted to let you know how great
the C^anrma Phi Betiis were at the l)l".\

Metropkw Girls on the Run .'ik. \\e had close

to (i,") vdluntecre from .Southern ^ lethodist

L'niv ersitv and 'fexas Christian Lniversity
who added such positive, sweet energv. 1 can't

remember a race vv here I had a lew minutes

to walk around and .see how

things were going and actualK

enjov il for a minute - all

because everv job was taken

care ol'and being done .so

well! fhaiik vouI

-Janctte Steinheimer,

executive director ofCJirls on

the Kun Dl'W .Metropkw

Like us at Facebook.com/
GammaPhiBetaSorority g] Follow our boards at

Pinterest.com/GammaPhiBeta

creating a special connection and inspiring
them to be jov ful and confident, ^^'hen vou

celebrate girls and encdurage their potential.
vou make a positive, lasting dillercnce in two

lives - hers and v (lurs.

\\liat arc vou wailing I'orV Get out there

and make a girl feel special - wc are vv (imen

Building StrongGirls!

Sinee relv,

Nicole Banes, The Cre.seenI Ixlilor

'llic'Cri'seciit(� gaiinnaphibela.drg

THE AWARD-WINNING r(I>B!

Every year, the Fraternity Communications

Association (FCA) honors member organizations
for their outstanding efforts in a variety of writing,

design and communication categories. This year
at FCA's 90th Recognition Banquet, Gamma Phi

Beta was honored with the following awards:

� First Place: Publication improvement
Magazine; The Crescent

� Second Place: Specific Purpose Website;

ShineBeyond.org

� Third Place: Writing, Greeic Life Article;
"Hazing Can't be Token

Lightly Anymore"

� Third place: Story Packaging;
Convention 2012 Coverage

Search "Gamma Phi
Beta" in groups

Follow us y^p Follow us

bcrescentmoon wl �GammaPhiBetaSorority

i � (.i.WlMAPI iiiii;iA.OlU; � .StMMl.R �>o\',;
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Shining bright since 1H74, heres a .snap.shol
(if.some nolable (kinima Phi Bela moments
and accoinplishinenis!

This fall, we will grow our sisterhood with the addition of2 COlOlllGSi
We are excited fo bring our membership experience to fhe University of Central
Florida and University of Tennessee-Chatfanooga, Looking fo make an impact
and volunteer? Email gammaphibeta@gammahpibefa,org today!

Univkrsity ofCentral Florida

T^irUNiVERSITYorTENNESSEE OT

Chattanooga

More than 24,000 people 'like" the official
Gamma Phi Befa Facebook page and more than
1 1 ,000 people follow the Sorority on Twitter! Stay
connected fo the latest Sorority news; join our fun af

Facebook.com/GammaPhiBefaSorority and follow
@gpbcrescenfmoon. II

The Sorority's first Convenfion was held November 8-9,
1 883, and included 1 3 sisters. Pictured is Cornelia
Brown (Syracuse, 1881), one ofthe 13 attendees. If
is not confirmed, but evidence suggests Cornelia was

related to Dr. John Brown, the man who helped the
Founders significantly during the Sorority's early years.

We have sisters living in / s^ different countries.
From Australia fo Finland fo Jamaica and tiong
Kong, Gamma Phi Befa is represented in all four
hemispheres of the world!

Do IJOU have a fwini ofpride to .share?

EmairiheCrescenl@gamma}jhibela.org.

Serving as the voice for more than .^ %J
students, Natalya Subbotina (Chapman) was
elected president of Chapman University's
Student Government Affairs (SGA) for fhe
20 13-14 academic year.

"I am so excited fo serve Chapman University
students as SGA president. I am thankful for
the opportunity not only to make a difference
af my University, but also to represent Gammo
Phi Beta and continue fo promote the highest
type of womanhood for myself and for other
women around me.

"

Since 1999, the Gamma Phi Befa Foundation
has given more than $500,000 in philanthropy
grants! Turn to page 23 to see how your chapter
can apply to have ifs fundraising donation
enhanced by fhe Foundation.

IIjjOiK
-SfMMI'K 20l;i � llll'.C'KI'.SCl'.Xt '.T



CONVENTION

JULY 9-13, 2014

Join US for Convention 2014, an experience to remember!



.sorority news

rOBs 201 3-14 Collegiate Leadership Consultants!
One of these fabulous collegiate leadership consultants (CLCs) could be visiting your chapter!
These women are here to help our colonies and chapter shine, grow and succeed in every area
of sorority life. Stay tuned - the fall issue of The Crescen\ will have a special feature on our CLCs
you don't want to miss. All aboard for a great year with our 201 3-14 CLCs!

Q Departures
CLC

MORGAN BAUMAN

?CARLY FOERSTER

SOPHIE FR I EDMAN
AMEE FRODLE
S AMANT HA KANE

LAUREN NOTTOLI

CHELSEA OSTEBO

VICTORIA PHILLIPS
MADDY SCHROEDER
ALISON SIBLEY

MEGAN WEBER

JACLYN YETTER

'Second-year CLC

Chapter
EPSILON BETA ( A L MA )
EPSILON NU (CHAPMAN)
EPSILON (NORTHWESTERN)
EPSILON NU (CHAPMAN)
ALPHA TAU (MCGILL)
ZETA SIGMA (SOUTH CAROLINA)
ZETA SIGMA (SOUTH CAROLINA)
DELTA THETA (CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE)
KAPPA ( M I NNE SOTA - TW I N CITIES)
GAMMA CHI (TEXAS STATE-SAN MARCOS)
ETA EPSILON (VIRGINIA TECH)
ZETA CHI (TEXAS CHRISTIAN)

Hometown Destination
MEMPH IS, Ml KAN SA

WINONA, MN CH ATT

BUFFALO, NY TAMPA
1 SSAQUAH , WA ORL AN

WESTMINSTER, MA CHATT

COLUMBIA, SC CO L UM

FAYETTEVILLE, GA DU R H A

CARLSBAD, CA STORR
ROS EMOU NT , MN SAN M

SAN MARCO S , TX KAN SA

ASHBURN, VA TAMPA

FRISCO, TX ORL AN



A. Aphrodite's Heart Neckloce, ]8",#Si7]25
SS...$53

B. Carnation Necklace, 1 8", #MP6236 1

SS...$59

C. Vertical Letter Lavaliere, #12647
SS...$26 IOK.. .$56

D. Rope Choirn, #0/31? GF... $26 SS...$23

E. Polished Crescent Necklace, 18", #/668
1 OK (with GF chain). ..$150 SS. . . $55

F. Sincere Ring, #/ 022 (W/io/es;zes 5- 9i SS...$36

G. Snake Chain, 18", HSNAKE SS...$19, GF...$29

H. Crescent Disk Charm, #1045 SS...$26

I. Wynler Ice Watch, #Wynteric... $40

J. Carnation Earrings, #ME622/2 SS...$40

K. Carnation Ring, #5758 /VVfio/e s/zes 5 - Sj SS...$40

L. Swirl Ring with diamonds, #/ 000 1 OK, 1 0KW...$31 8

M. Swirl Ring with rose sapphires, #/000^S 10K,10KW...$268 SS...$123

N. Oval Crest Signet Ring, #0345 IOK $292 SS $91

it's sumnfier
m

# nspire
TO ORDER:
Visitwww.HJGreek.com
or call 1 .800.422.4348

Find us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/hjgreek

K - karat gold, SS - sterling silver, GF - gold-tilled, GP - gold-ptsted
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GfiiTiifiaPhiBeta.org!

Onceyou ve created a new

xcebsile account, youll have access

tofeatures like member search,
resources and brand malerials.

This area is all about ijou - update
your contact informalion,favorite

resources and keep track (fall
y(nir rOB conneeti(ms in (me

central online location.

9�nnMph*et�.of9 Heme

X w 1. cr- - f'' Select
P - S C X I ^ C�m�w Phi ecu - ^

J ABOUT US JOIN FOUNDATION

GAMM.A rH( BETA

TiilMJl'il
to Our New Website!

MM� -

^mr^

BtYOM) ^t^J^^^^^^^ � JJ

< Click here to check out
the new features!

HOW GAMMA PHI ARE WELCOME ETA IOTA!
YOU?

WELCOME TO THE NEW

GAMMAPHIBETAORG

we are women

'i BUILDING/7.. /7
if

Chapter
Locator

GAMMA PHI BETAS GOIIvlG

INTERNATIONAl

Check out our shop!

w^m
r�>a

�Jt
crescentcorner.com

Compatible xcith all
mobile devices including
iPad.s, notebooks, tablets
andSmartphones.

AlliflhelaleslT^B
slories delivered right
on the homepage.

Head over to GammaPhiBeta.org today to enjoy an updated,
user-friendly website that keeps it simple while quickly and easily
providing all of the information you need. The Gamma Phi Beta

online experience has never been better!

�suMM |-,K i!()i,'( � Ti I !�: cRivsc'i -.vr � ,9
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The r0B lobbying team met and spoke with Nebraska Senator and fellow Gamma Phi Beta Deb Strobe!

Fischer (Nebraska-Lincoln; third from left) about the importance ofthe Collegiate Housing and Infrastructure Act,

Gamma Phi Beta
Goes to D.C!
B> Chelsea (Xslebo (.Soulh Carolina)

Whatyou need to know: each April, a.s part ofthe Fraternity
Cicnernment Relations Coalition (I'ORC), about 100 fraternit\

and .sororily members lra\el to Washington, D.C, to lobb\ and

advocate for issues important Lo Lhe (ireek commiiniL). This >ear,

Lhe group adxoealed for .several issues, lhe most iir,gent being Ihc
need lo preserve charitable gi\in,g, which is essential (br non-prollt

organizations lo raise funds. W'e also ui'ged Congress to pass the

Collegiate I lousing and Inliaslriictiire ,\ct CCHLV).

CI I I.V would help pro\ ide .safe, modern and atlbrdable housing
Lo Cireek memhers nalionvvide b\ cu(.lin,g an arbilrary distinction in

the Lax code thai prohibils some nol-lbr-profiL orgaiii/.alions, like

Craternitics and sororities, from using tax-deductible, charitable

donations to build new facilities or ini])ro\e exislin,g ones. Ouriug
t)ur Congressional visits, we asked Members ofCon.gress lo become

co-spon.sors ofCl 1 1.\.

��� Dav I j I made it! Along with other c()lle,giale lobbv ists, I arrived

early to explore the beautiful city, first slop: lhe ^\'hite I lou.se! I got

some great photos in front ofthe White 1 lou.se, L'..S. Capitol and
several museums. My favorite part, though, was rclleelingon how

nuich fctB has,giv en me.

1 laving the op|iortiinily lo travel to \\"ashin,gton, D.C, proves
how committed our organization is lo improv ing Lssues that alleel

all ofCreek life and many undergraduate sludents. fhe ahmniae

thai funded in\ trip are incretlible women, and we should all

remember to thank them Ibr Lhe main Lhiiigs Lhev do Lo prov ide

us v\ ith Lhese o])]iorLuniLies.

��� !)a\ 1 I We started brighl and carlv. liaiiiing v\illi lhe entire

lobbyiii,g,group of (ireek sludenls from across the countrv. We

were briefed on Wa.shington hot topics and heard from .several

/o-g\mm.\i'iiibi;t.v.()Kc; � .stMMi;ii 2oi.'j



panels ofCreek professionals currentlv working on

Capitol Hill, fhev spoke on matters ranging from how a

congressional ollice operates, to sla> iiig involv etl w ith the

IXiKC initiatives after ,gratlualioii.

*�� l>a> .'{ I Aller receiving additional training, we met with
om- lobbying leams in preparation (br our Capitol 1 lill visits.

The rOB lobbying team included: fellow eollegian Kalhrvn

Hoven (Kansas), InternaLional Piesideni krisla .Spanninger
Davis (Bow ling (ireen), Sororitv Director-(iovernmenl

Relations .Julie Cawelczvk (Illinois al Urbana-Champaign)
and ('irsl .Vlteinate Nl'C Delegate f.lizabeth i?ettv

' .*ihlcmever

Quick (Indiana). (Pictured opposite.)

��� Da> t I The big day is upon us! I was nervous, but also

exlreniejy excilcd to represent (ireek life on Capitol 1 (ill.

rbe da> was fa.st paced, and eaeh meeting lasted t.'i-.'JO

minutes with staff, .senators and represcnlatives. In total,
members oflhe ('(iRC attended more lhan tOO meetings
w ilh \ (embers ofCongress and,/or their stall'. Something I

found exlremcly cool was that manv |X'0|)le we met that day
were (Sreek life member.s. demonstrating how fraternity or
.sororitv inembershi]:i builds leaders.

.Viler a long, successful and fun dav on the Hill, we attended

a dinner hosted bv the I'raternitx & Sororitv Ptjlitical .Action

Conimillee, which was organized in pari bv our ven ow n 199'2-

'20V2 Panhelienie .Vffairs \'iee President lletlv (^uick (Indiana)!
V\'e heard (i-om '20 senators and re]ii-esentalives about how
their (ireek life cxperienet- prepared them (()r odice as well as

the lil'elong friendships il has giv en lhem.
I (earing these elecled oKicials speak was a great reminder

lhal (iamma Phi Beta is nol for fouryears, bul Cor life. 'Caking
your experienee with vou in w halever direction you head afler

graduation is so important! ( will never l'c)r,gel the ihings (

learnetl antl all oflhe wontlerful people I met on this

incredible ti-i)).
lor more informalion on lhe PtiRC visit l'(;RC.org.

Chelsea i^nulKalnlJ'roni lhe I 'niver.'filf/ oJ'Sonlli Cuivliiia
(L'.SC) in M(n/ icilh a (leij^ree in uuirlaiinit^and iMil)lie
relaliii/is. She .senvd a.s ranhcllenic pre.sidenl al L'.SC a.f

tcell a.s editealioii vice pre.sidenljiir /.ela Sip:i�a ( 'htij)ler
and Is Ihrilled lo eonlin nc her work xcilh Ihe Sororitf/ a.s

a eollegiale leader.ship eon.sidlanl.

Gamma Phi Beta Chapter Leaders Meet in Dallas!

The
^J5> Academy

More than 200 collegiate chapter
presidents and advisors came together
for a motivational, educational and

^

^�'^

inspiring weekend in Dallas, Texas. The Academy focused on 'paying
it forward' and had attendees evaluate and acknowledge their gifts of

mentoring and how they can use their talents to mentor, empower and

create a culture of positive involvement and engagement.

Gamma Phi Beta also welcomed the Dallas Fort Worth Metroplex Girls

on the Run to The Academy for an afternoon of meaningful activities and

to celebrate our philanthropic focus, Building Strong Girls!

"Besides the roundtable discussions, late night chats and new friendships
formed, a highlight was the time spent with Girls on the Run," Epsilon Nu

Chapter President Bronwyn hlolder (Chapman) notes. "We exchanged
songs and stories, and it was great to meet some of the girls we work to

support throughout the year. When we left, it wasn't just the tables in the

room that were covered in glitter, but our hearts as well."

S SCHOOL
�\� BEADS

X Spirit WITH

-STERLING SILVER BEAL^S .^ND lEWELRY-
-BEADS FIT MOST BEADED CHARM BRACELETS

-MADE IN THE USA-

^>|^^

CHFCK OUT THE FULL LINE ON:

www.SCHOOLBEADS.coM
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Sisterhoo -fT4 rr w�y ^ Oceans
f'f%MwSm ffi fl V __

B^ (ii-aee llecniiaii (Piii'el Sound)

Sarah, Anna and I donning our saris while visiting the Taj Mahal.

/2�G.\.M.\i,\iMiii!i:r.\.<)Kt; �.sl'mmi-;r2oi.'j



Though we wouldn't leave the country for another two years, Emma RaisI, Connie Suh,
Kariann Lee, Anna Socolofsky, Sarah Homer and I felt our lives changing the day >ve

discovered we were six of the 19 women accepted to participate in the University of
Puget Sound's Pacific Rim Asia Study/Travel Program.
We would be embarkitig upon one of the nation's most unique study abroad programs, a nine-month educational and cultural
backpacking adventure across Asia. We'd taken a leap, but luckily had our safety net of sisters.

We felt a special bond on the trip that none of our peers would feel. Humming FOB songs together or sharing a familiar handshake served
as reminders that even across oceans, we were still connected by the bonds of sisterhood. Here's a look at our life-changing journey!

Cainbmlia

A week at the .\ngk(jrWill Temple Complex, the

large.st religioii.s nu)ruiment in the world, wasn't ncarl\

enough lime to I'lilly absorb thi.s fiLscinating eujtiiral

s]ieelac-k'. It was eas\ to lee! small in its presence; the

outer walls are more than I.") Cccl tall, enc-losing 'io.'j
acres of lane!.

China

N'isiling the Great \Mi!! oi'China

is a liallinark o('e\er\ .Asian tivne!

experience, and for us, il eertainlv
delivered. The sun was shining and

the sky was !)lue - a rarity in Heijing.
Tliougli unlalhomably \a.sl, the
six of us lell a speeial connection
as we explored ils ancient .slone

]iassagew ays Icjgctlier.

Malaysia
V\v spent a lot of time onUloora in Malaysia.
l)y the end ofour monlh in Borneo, \\e'd gotten

up close and personal w it!i oran,gutan.s, hat! our
blood sucked hy tiger leeches ami become more

aceuslomed to mostiuitoes than we c\er ihouglit
possible, ^\earingour matching T<PB lees, Sarali

and I had a little reminder ofhome as w e tromped
tlirough Ihcjungle on our man\

awe-inspiring rainforest hikes.

India

Seeing lhe 'laj Mahal (pictured opix)siLe) in real life felt like a dream. We'd

been lold it would kjok like a mo\ ie set - its glittering i^�()r\ dome against
the pure, azure sky - and this comparison pro\ed true. 1 .uekily, w etl come
dressed for the occasion, donning our most precious saris and bangles. W'e

were all smiles that aflernotjn. .Sarah. .Anna and I almost had lo pinch one

another lo make sure we weren't dreaming.
Sarah and I tra\ eled to New Delhi during t)ur spring break to spend a

week leaehing l^nglish and math at an urban slum schot)!. (Jur students were

energelic and eager to learn, but

didn't ha\ e the typical resoui-ees
available in .America. Our experience
here taught us the power ofa

positive altitude and validated that

\ou can help build .strong girls
auvvvhere.

Sikkim

We'd made il through five tlavs of

nonstop hiking, prevailing over

sickness, sleepless nights, snow
and blisters. When we finally
reached Goehela Pass, the ifi,2ll-

l()ol summit in Sikkim's Himalavan Mountain Range, the six ofus gathered
to relish in the bli.ss ofour accomplisbment. On davs like thtvse when we were

faced with seeinin,gl> insurmountable challeii.ges, we limnd strength in one

another.

Through this adventure we learned that no moimlainlop is ever too tall,
and the bonds t)f rC)B's sisterhood can never be diminished.

Mongolia
.Aller heing coaxed out ofour,i;(7-s(lradilit)nal Mongolian lenl-ilwelling.s)
al 5 a.m., we caravanned across a .)()-mile slretch of sand lo one oflhe Gobi

Desert's mo.st sacivtl Uuddhi.st siles. I land in hand, we greeted the coming
tlav together as sisters w hile watching the magniOeenl sunrise over the desert.

(Irace received her liachelor of, iri.s in Ijiglisihfmni lhe iniversili/ of
Ptii^el Sound in .\ ten/. .Sheplans lo e.rp/ore life in Sealllc. 1 1 a.shhii^lon. and

pursue a career In jouriiali.snt, hoping lo ineor/iorale her loves - i/oga.

eooliing. ranningand Iravel - Inlo her nexc li/e.slt/le. Crace hopcn lo one
dai) relurn lo, \.sia lo condaci i/idepende/il research.
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campus life

MarketingYour TOB Experience onYour Resume
PiCfUr� tniSS You and your resume hove been in a staring contest for fhe last hour. You're attempting to craft the perfect addition or up

date that will magically breathe new life into your resume and land you your dream job. Hast/ scribbles and crossed-out jottings dance across your

paper; feeling frustrated, you think, "Why did I even bother?"

Don't despair - we've all been there! While we may not have the perfect resume formula, we do hove a few ideas to help you freshen up your

credentialsl No matter if you're a recent college grad or a seasoned pro, mentioning your Gamma Phi Beta experience is a sow^ way to add

relevant qualifications to your growing resume.

Why ShOUlCl I List rOB on my RSSUinC � Being a member of a Greek organization shows you're a team player
- you're comfortable with being a port of something larger than yourself and working with others toward common goals. Interpersonal skills and the

ability to work in a group setting are oftentimes among the top qualities for new hires, so putting your Gamma Phi Beta experience on your resume

is a no-brainer. The key is showcasing the transferable and relevant skills you gained from your Gamma Phi Beta experiences.

FOB Credentials for Your Resume
Leadership Ifyou held an officer position or served as a chair, outline the role's responsibilities and your successes. Identify the skills and

attributes that will be relevant to the positions you're applying for, and give specific examples that use strong action verbs to

communicate your accomplishments. Use figures and quantitative measures when applicable.

Examples:
� Managed a $20,000 chapter budget; coordinated with chapter president to allocate the budget responsibly to various

departments and committees throughout academic year.
� Spearheaded university's first professional networking event for 1 ,000 Greek life members; enlisted help of alumnae and local

professionals to share their leadership expertise.

Organization In order to juggle so many activities within Gamma Phi Beta, not to mention school, work and

and Time

Management
other obligations, one must be extremely organized and able to prioritize multiple commitments. Capitalize on this asset!

Examples:
� Utilize time management, communication and organization skills while dedicating 10 hours a week to overseeing five

philanthropy event committee members for all of the chapter's fundraising events and philanthropic activities.

� Attend weekly chapter meetings and assist in the decision-making process for a chapter of more than 1 50 members.

Philanthropic Whether it be with Girls on the Run, Camp Fire, Girl Guides of Canada or another organization that supports Building Strong
Contributions Girls, it's important to show you are versatile and concerned with others by listing your volunteer experiences.

Examples:
� Served as a coach for Girls on the Run, mentoring a group of 1 0 elementary-aged girls; volunteered five hours a week to

facilitate the curriculum over the course of 1 2 weeks.

� Organized a weeklong donation campaign; raised more than $1 ,000 to benefit several national nonprofit organizations.
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Collegiate Chapter Spotlight

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER
lieta Omicron Chapter (Oklahoma Cilv) was

a Coin ention 20V2 siijier star. The chapler
reccivetl ihc prcsligitju.s Mary .\. ISinghani
-Vward litr ov ei'all excellence in all areas tif

eollegiale chapter life and the Chancellor

IvO. 1 lavcn I'.xecllcncc .Vwartl for the highest
clia|)ler grade poinl av erage ofall collegiate
cbapters l()r the previous two acadeniie vears.

The Cre-scenI s]ioke lo Chapter Presitlent

Ta> lt)r 'lv ler aboul this shining til-year-
old chapter!

The C'tvsceHf: lieta Omicmn in Ihree worth.

ra.^l�>r'l">lt'r: Hmpowerctl. tlcvoleti
and V ivaeious.

( I hal lijpe ofhoiisingjin-ilitif do
inemherH oreupu'f
TT: Chapter membei's live in eam]ius dorms

or of l-eampus together. The chapter's meeting
facility tloes not contain a liv ing space, but

has a meeting room, kitchen, mailroom ami

executive eouneil meeting room.

1 1 hat makes ijoarcainpiiM iinUpie?
'VV: Oklahoma Cit\ University (OCU) pushes
sludenls lo excel in even iLsj'H.'el oflile. PitjIesstJi-s

w t)i'k one-t)n-one with students to ensure tbeir

.success in lhe classroom, antl coaches antl OCT'

alumni drive students lo succeetl oulsitlc the

ekissroom. ( )CL' sludenls trulv want to niakt-

adilference Ibrough lheir parlicipalion in

sludenl-lcd tji'gani/alions.

Descrihe I/onr ivlationship xcilh local alnmnae.
VV: Our relalit)n.sbip with kieal alumnae is

grt>wingHleatlil> I Wc have a strtmg aluninae

chapter in Oklahoma Cilv. and wc love gelling

Ifigctber v\itli lhem fir tiur annual Spring 'I'ea

and Poiintlers Dav celebratitin.

Hoiv (Uk's the chapler help HaihiSttrntg (iirls!'
VV: .Just as Beta Omicron members strive

tlailv tt) builtl strong wtimen w ithin our

Beto Omicron Chapter (Oklahoma Cityj has the highest GPA of all Greek life af Oklahoma City University
and the highest GPA of all Gamma Phi Beta chapters internationally with a 3.59 average!

ehapter. we also tit) tiur best to build stn)ng

girls wilbin the communily. We hti.st varit)Us

service events with both local Camp l-'ireand

(lirls on the Run ctnineils, antl alsti supptirt
a local philanlhropv, lhe Xatitinal Ovarian
Cancer Coalition, lo help raise awareness and

pi'dmolc educalion aboul tivarian cancer.

1 1 ImI {Uh's ilmean to Iw a lifrlinienienilter

of'Gnmmo Phi lU'tai'
VV: We hold tiur si.sterhotid to the highesl
esteem, always wearing our letters with

dignity. Being a lifetime member ol'Ciamma

Phi Beta means liv ing our four Core Values

everv dav. for lhe rest ofour lives, ll means

conlribuling Ui tjur sisterhtitid afler ctillegiale
membership. Being a FOB is not just an

activ itv, bul a standard wc live bv.

lASI IVCI^!

\A hill is lhe current cliaptci- size
IfX) inciiilx'i>, ^
Htm iiiuii> NI'C s()i'(�iilies aiv on campu.s?
Three: A*. AXQ and r<I>B. < )C'L Just opcncti liir
CNlt'iision and will bc\\elfoiiiiii.t:;cpM in llie liill!

Wiial iiix.' some unique fiicLs ahoul lhe ehapU'r?
� Wearc llicslaniliiij;- II(>inefi>niinp;chaiiipi<insl
� l�'oll^sislcl^ i<iiii|X'letl in the Miss Oklahoma

l'a.!j,eaiil last vear.
� ( )iii' L'liaiitcr niciiilx'i's arc the vncalists on ihc

"Soiissdruituar'cn:
� I'.iiU'rlaincrs Kiisliii ChfiKnvxih aiul Ivelli O'l lara

-\auj;lilon aic liela Oniicvoii aliiiiinat'.

I las vourehaplcr retei>ed any awards or
honors in lhe lasl vear?
( tuidiapU'i'i'i'trixetl live awartls antl h()nor<ible
nifiiliens al Convciilidii '2l)l'J. antl \\v area

livc-crcsfciU cha|iLfil(>r()i'tlcr 111' llic Crt'Sfciit

scMMi'.uyoi;) � riii:(.;Ki:scf.\r- /,:



Look vN^hat >ve found!
Lightweight, breezy and bold, these Crescent
Corner tees, shorts and accessories ore a flawless
selection for summer. All these looks and more are

available at CrescentCorner.com.

Create your own personal color run every time

your feet hit the ground with these pink splatter
running shorts! ($25.50)

Retro, rod and righteously neon, these r<I>B

sunglasses come in a variety of colors to fit
your bright personality! ($3)

Show off the hottest summer color in this flowy
coral tank while also announcing you're proud
to be a Gamma Phi Beta. ($29.50)

Sporty, simple and girly all in one, this hot
pink ringer tank is perfect for so many summer

occasions! ($22)

Purchase your
summer wardrobe
must-haves today at
CrescentCorner.com!
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Collegian Spotlight

SALLY HORNA
With a constant 'can-do' attitude, Sally Horna's (Chapman)
infectious passion for positive change is inspiring. A past Girls on

the Run (GOTR) assistant coach and current GOTR intern, Sally teaches girls to

live with a stronger sense of identity and
5elf<onfidence.

"Building Strong Girls touches our
heart and core," Solly says. "I wasn't

able to attend Convention 201 2, but I

remember reading the announcement

via Twitter and immediately felt
inspired to get involved."

The Crescent connected with

Sally and was moved by her
wholehearted enthusiasm to live

our philanthropic missioni

{ >

m

^ Sally's favorite FOB

memory? "There
are too many! It's
the random notes

and texts from sisters
that are so encouraging
and mean the most, I

love that we're not

afraid to share those

things with each

other," Sally says.

campus life

Three ivords lo descrihe //on

Compassionate, comedic and dedicated.

r<t>B /// three ic^trds

Distinguished, driven and inspirational.

.Most inspirational FOB

My Big Sister, Carly Foerster (Chapman), who currently serves

as a r<I>B collegiate leadership consultant! She has a great work

ethic and shows me it's important to commit and go 'all in'

with everything you're passionate about in life. As an only
child, I really look up to her like a big sister.

Ilmc didfpta hecome a (iirls on theRnn volunleer?

I talked to my chapter sisters who attended Convention 201 2,
and they were so excited about Building Strong Girls and the

announcement of our newest philanthropic partner, Girls on the

Run (GOTR). I researched GOTR, and I felt like their mission and

goals aligned with what I believe in - making sure every girl knows
she matters. I took the next step of connecting wilh my local GOTR

council to see where my skills and passion could best be utilized.

Mosl nicarding volnnleer e.vperience?
The way the girls responded to me and the head coach was very

eyeopening. I thought it was going to be a lot of craziness, but

the girls really listened and took to heart the things we said. I

loved seeing how the girls transformed and were more confident

by fhe end of the program.

The lessons we taught even correlated with my life - being
mentally healthy, choosing good friends, realizing you can

choose the energy you are around. I didn't think these lessons

were applicable since I was older, but they really are timeless.

F } hat in.spitrs i/ou togive hack-?
I love people! I know I can leave a positive legacy by giving
back and making the most of my relationships. These young girls
know that I'm a resource for them forever, and I hope my actions

inspire them to give bock as well.

I ( hat does HniklingSttimg (iirlsmean lopan?
Building Strong Girls lets girls know they're worth more than

they could ever imagine - they've got the power and potential
to do anything!
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H BUILDING/7., /^
^ STRONG^d/i^

Join I

Building
Strong Girls
Movement
Superficial, catty, reality television stars showcasing the nastiest

stereotypes of women; models posting nude photos online; former
child stars collapsing on Hollywood sidewalks at 3 a.m. These are

the women our girls watch. Role models? You decide. Would you
want your daughter mimicking their behavior?

Sure, today's hyper-sexualized, plastic surgery-enhanced
pop star is attention-grabbing, but what about the secretary
of state or a powerful female CEO? What about intelligence?
Creativity? Individuality? Aren't these qualities of strong, confident,
accomplished women more important?

The answer seems clear: let's teach girls how to be intelligent
leaders who contribute to their communities and make a positive
difference in the world. Strong, encouraging female role models
are essential to helping girls succeed and feel empowered to use

their intellect, confidence and skills to combat peer pressure and

powerful cultural and media currents.

More than a year ago, Gamma Phi Beta announced its new

philanthropic focus: Building Strong Girls. Since then, we've begun
to make a difference by helping girls feel secure, make positive
choices, think critically, express their feelings, and most importantly,
grow up with a "can-do" attitude because they have learned how
to lead full, valuable lives.

We proudly celebrate all that we have contributed and look

forward to further committing ourselves to our meaningful cause in

the years ahead.

We are Women Building Strong Girls!
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Gamma Phi liela-swemakinga iliffereme th rough our
commitment and pa.ssion lo help change the lives ofgirls.Whether vou

have a couple ofhoui's a week, month or year to suppoit our cause, w c

would love ft)r vou and vour ctjilegiate or alumnae chapter to get involv cd.
Check out sonic ofthe.se inspiring volunteer experiences menibers

have aireadv enjov tti - everv r<&B can be a part ofthe BuiklingStrong
Girls movement!

Volunleer ill a Ciirls on the Run .'>k

AGirls on the Run .'jk is an exciting occiusion! Be

a part ofthat energv and flin - contiict your l<K'al

Girls on the Run (GirLsontheRun.org) council to
volunteer tc)r the big day. You'll Ix- their .supjiort
;is they skip, .sprint orwalk this motiviitkjnal .5k

course. From distributingwater to painting faces lo motivating girls ;is
thev cn�ss the finish line, voluntc-ering at aGirls on a Run 'yk is a mov ing
volunteer c\ix.'riencewith aminor time commitment.

'J

GirlSouX
therun

^

Chaptei-s can download the inspiring signs vou see throughout this
fcaturc at GammalMiiBeta.org. Thev make a positive .slalement vv hen

volunteering at a ,'>k and create a fun FOB spirit squad! 'I'he signs also
double as gi'eat displav items to pitjiiicjle our philanthropic me.s.sage at

Building Strong tJirls fundraising, cduealional or reci'uitment events.
Ifvou can't make it lo the race, vou can still contribute. Conneel

vvilh your local council to see il'thev need a.ssislance making special
headbands, tutus or magic wands to giv e lo Ciirls on the Run paiticijiants
on race dav;

Hostu(iimiiiia Phi liela IV.iyalCinnpl'liv orGirl (iuides
I'ji jov a fun allernoon outdoors with kids bv conlacling
vour local Camp I^re (Canipf'i re.org) or Ciirl Ciuides
ofCanada (CurlCiuides.ea) councils to schedule a

Ciamma Phi Bela dav. Hcxst a variety oledueational and
iiileractive oiildoor activities like a natuit- walk or Iim

phvsieal obstacle course for kids lo complete <is teams.

A,
Camp Fire

Light the fir� within

i?0* GAMMAPIIIHKIA.OKG � SUMMl-Ji JOI.'i



GAMMA PHI BETA

BELIEVE.

RUN.

INSPIRE
f.ta lota Clia|)ter (Rockhui-st) hosted a .soccer shootout and tournanient,
whileWiushington, D.C:. .Mumnae Chapler anniialK creates the 'mini'

OKnipics fbr Camp Fuv participaiiLs.
OiitdfX)!- activities help kids dev elop importanl skills like

.socialization, .scU-reliancc, problcm-sohing and an appivcialion
oflhe natui'al environment.

Iiispiix' (iirls inyourCommiiiiilv
Ifone ofour philantliro]iic parlnci's is

not nearby, not to worry! Chapleis can

slill make mcaningilil connections with

girls in the communitv. Take a cue [i'oni

Xi Chapler (Idaho). Memhers hosted a

group of l(K"il middle .school girls liir a fiill dav of in.spiring activities lhal
l<)eused on aspects of Building Sirong Ciirls.

l^iich giri niatle a sfiecial notebook w here thev w rote dow n

GirlGuides
of Canada
Guides
duCanada

educational goals; big life dreams and how lhev can achieve lhem;
and w hat makes lhem beautifiil on the inside and out.

"W(? had ftin jusl hanging out and plav ing games with them,"
Alexandra Draback (Idaho) savs. "This evenl gave our
members a real-life, personal connection
lo Building StrongGiris, and
were excited lo share these

pci'sonal experiences with

|X)tcnlial new membei's this

(iill during reciiiitment."

I'lip to i^agc S7 l()i' more

inf()i'inalion on the chapters
inspii-alional Buikling
Strong Ciirls experience.

Gamma Phi Betas gave
nearly $240,000 to

our philanthropic partners
from July 201 2 to July 20131
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goguiuntu phi

tm^eiiiism^siii^smseiipiW

A
Camp Fire

Light ttve fir� within

B^ .Addie lUinn (.Vlabanm)

Lastyean apost (m theGamma PhHiefa icehH/te

caught ni\ eye: Camp I 'ire was accepting applications to .serve on ils

Xational \outh .klv i.sorv Cabinet (\'.\C). The ^�.\C plavs a critical role
in advising Camp I'ire .Xational Hcadtiuartei's in Kansas City, Missouri,
on how to eoniniunicalc w ith vouth and teens aboul i.ssues iiiii-K)rlaiit lo
them. The C^abinet also works lo pi-ovidc strategies to altracl new youth
and teens wiiile continuing to lighl the tire within cun-ent participants.

When Camp fiivcalkxl to in(()rin

mc I was .sekt'tetl tojoin the M\C, I was

honorwl. As thcyoung adult member,
I repit'senl Camp I'ire nationalh al

cxtnlemnces and .s|xvi;il cveiiLs alongside
Hi tix'iis fi-om C^anip Fire councils acrass ^'- ^

thccoiinti'V".

Bel()rc- Ix'coming a "VAC meniber, I volunteered several times at

Camp Fir(-sCamp k'lelcher. \',\vv\ lime 1 was there, I ll'lLsoconneclecl

to mysell' Being in nature, ex|X'i'icncing Camp Fire, reallv helped me

discover who 1 am b\ inspiring nie to be lhe best vereion oFmvself fbr

my community and campus. I love what this cjrganization believ cs in and

ck)es Uir youth.
Xol onlv has C^amp Fire hel|X'd mc tlfscover v\ ho 1 am, it also amplified

my pci'sonal pa,s.sk)n Ibr Building .Strong Ciirls. I want logiiidc.voung girls
to be individuals vv ho have self-worth and cx)nfidencc. I resonate with

Camp I-'ire's mis.si()n to''light the firewithin," bv providing opportunities
lc)r kids to find their sjiark, lilt their v oice and dLscover w ho lhev arc.

Magazines, movies and television have created warped sl;iiid;irds
for todav 's women and gii'ls. I know, because 1 used to leel iho.se .same

pressures, in high .school, I never thought 1 was skinny or good enough.
I had greal achievemenLs .seholiLstically, graduating as valetlieloriaii, bul

I .still wasn't confident I needed a fiiMiialc role nxxlel lo show nie thai it's

not aboul how \ou kiok or how well vou fit in. Ifs about wiiats on the

inside; being a unique individual who contributes lo .society and makes a

Phi Betas identified a desire to provide underprivileged gids a retreat from their

daily circumstances.

tlilleieuee. fhal's true beaulv;

ll slioukl be our goal to ins|iire every young girl lo be strong and

successful role models like u.s. I believe together, Ciainma i^hi Betas

can help change lhe world, one girl al a time.

.kldie icillgraduale from Ihe Universit ij of. [hdxima in Deeemlier ^JOI.'i

icilh degrees in chemical engineeringand inalhemalic.s. .She hopes
lo eonlin uc her educalion xcilh graduale .school and Iwcome a public
heallh advoeale as a prael icing dcnii.sl. In her spare lime, she hrees

spending lime icilh hcrfi/nili/. going lo . [hdwinafiollnd!games, having
movie niaralhon.s icilh her I'.psilon Lambda .sislers (ind Inrveling
around Ihe.Soulh.

Learn more ahoul applying to be a Camp lire
Natiimal ToulhAdvisory Cabinel member at
CampHreMrg/Hoicr()J(nnTac.aHpx.
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W^^gStk.

Learn to enhance your chapter's philanthropic
contributions with Foundation philanthropy grants!

What ifwe loMyou luking20mimtlefs out ofvom

dav' meant your ehapters Buikling Sti-ong Ciirls doiuilion eoukl be

enhanced bv 6 lOO'.^ Or S.'yOO'l Iacu a IHI.OOO'.^

Doesn'l seem like a w hole lol lo ask fiir that type of relurn, right'.-'
Thanks lo lhe |iliilanlhrop\ giiints avviireled bv the Ciamma I'hi

Bela Foundation, v\e have llieop]iorlunilv to furtlier enhance oLir

philanthropic donations. In ncarlv the last I.") vears, Foundalion grants
have increased our philanthropic contributions bv more than H.">()(),(K)().

Bul what is a philanlhropv grant, and how can your cha|itei' ajiplv '.�*

We're here to ex]ikuii!

Wfiat is a l''(Hiiulalion pliilanlhropv grant?
'fhe philanthropv grants awarded b> the Foundation enhance the

fiindraising amount raised l>v our collegiate and alumnae chapters lo

support Building .SlrongCiiris. Fhe monies lo fund the grants come from

donations and inleresl earned li-om endowments to supjioit camping ftir

girls and our new est phiiantlii'()[iic partner, Ciirls on the Run.

What kind (tl'iiii|}iid cUi |>hilanlliit)|)y gi-uils have?
I.elscxaniine .Xu Cba|iter(Oix'g()n). Forthe pasl five veai'.s. the chapter
successliilK applied Icir Foundalion [ihilanlhropy grants. .\s a result

ofthe grants receiv ed, the chapter increased ils total philanthropic
contributions bv more than 84�'j()()l

It's iin|iiii1ant to note that the philanthropv grants from lhe

Fouiiilalion are not a IOO |X'i'ceiit iiuilch, but signilieanlh" enhance the

overall gifl. In 2()l,'j, the Foundalion supplemented .'jO percent ofw hat

our chaptei's rai.sed.

flowcan niv <-lv;inleranf>I\ Cnvit I Viuiulalinn pliilanllut>py gr.inl?
Philanthropv granl ap]ilicalioiis are available al CiammaPhiBela.org.
in the Foundation section. Review the event criteria on tlicap[)liealion
lo ensure lhe cliapt<M' meets all reciuired event guidelines. Chapters are

encouraged lo complete the Pliilanlhropv Ciranl .V|iplication each vear

bvMav !.�).

Vn.,

b-e+a ttianK
yoH -for i-|t\ p-
no nil'* a

Srr^a+ Sunp
I remii m^
at SwlPit^'

fcf^
�^1^5

ag ft'l'T'^

Letters written to Gamma

Phi Beta from Camp Fire

and Girls on the Run

participants, thanking us

for our support!

Pink carnations to these chapters! For the
past five years, the following 23 collegiate
and alumnae chapters have successfully
applied for Foundation philanthropy grants.
As a result, our philanthropic impact has
been significantly enhanced.

Alpha Lambda (British Columbia)
Alpha Iota jCalifornia-Los Angeles)
Delta Tau (Colgate)
Nu (Oregon)
Arlington Alumnae Chapter
Cedar Rapids Alumnae Chapter
Chicago Alumnae Chapter
Chicago Far West Alumnae Chapter
Cleveland West Alumnae Chapter
Dallas Alumnae Chapter
Evanston North Shore Alumnae Chapter
Greater Fort Myers Alumnae Chapter
Greater Orange County Alumnae Chapter
Kent Alumnae Chapter
North Houston Alumnae Chapter
Oklahoma City Alumnae Chapter
Pasadena Alumnae Chapter
Philadelphia North Alumnae Chapter
Philadelphia West Alumnae Chapter
Princeton Alumnae Chapter
Rochester Alumnae Chapter
South Bay Alumnae Chapter
Tulsa Alumnae Chapter

Ibr questions ahoulphilanthropygrants,
contact limnclation Director ()fCommunicati(ms
CourlneyEllis at ceUiH@gammaphihela.oi'g.
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phi-lan>thro*py
the practice of performing charitable or benevolent actions

2. love of mankind in general
[from Greek: love of mankind, from philos loving + ant^^ropos man]

Phf/anfhmntf i.smore than showing up to vour chapter's
fiindi-aising event Its more lhan a donalion. In itstiiie.st [(inn,

philanthroiiv is an etf()it undcrlaken bv an indiv idual or organiziition
bast-d on an un.selfish desiivto improve human welfiu'c. It is an altiiii.stic
foncem to make a difference in lhe lives ofolhers.

In addition lo hosting and allending (iin, memorable philantlin>py
events, are vou al.so living, celehialingand Ix'ingan active conlribulor lo
our philanllii'opic mo\ emenf;'

Building Strong Ciiris is .so much more than one philanthropy evenl.
Giving giris and women i'cs|X'ct, appreciation and love, acting as a ixisilivc

female role model antl encouraging
them lo believe in thciiiselvcs

should nol be a sjiecial once-a-year
event. It should happen wlienever

we are given the oppoitiinily. By
coming together as .strong women,
we can have a prof(Kind impacl - on oureelves,
our sisters, other women and giris - our fulure.

Ixne

Encourag'cmenl goes a long wav. Building .Strong Ciiris is as simple as just
being there Ibr anotherwoman in a lime ofneed by letting her knowvou
believe in her. Be lhe li'iend w ho is rccepliv e antl available to listen. Be a

.sounding boaid. Be empowering and uplifting. Show anotherwoman

ihat .she is Ix'autiful and imixjitant. Show her she is more than enough.
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GAMMA PHI BETA

Beautiful

Courageous
Strong
YOU!
I JIIhI!'

Senice lo humanitv is a guiding princijile ofCiamma Phi Beta. Our

dedicalk)!! lo building sinmggirls beg-an in the lS)20s as the Sorority
idtMitified a desire lo provitle untleiprivileged giris a atrcat fi-om their

dailv eircumslances; a place to learn alx)ut Ihemsclv es and build character
f()r facing lile's challenges. I Iclp continue our rich giving histt>iy of
building communities wiiere giris and women receiv c the skills and

confitlencc lo succeed in life.

Ixiirning'
BuildingStnuig Ciiris spans generations antl leaches girls lo lx-

rc.sjxMisible citi/ens w ho caix- alxjiit their communilv. Ciirls lotik u]) lo us,

see us, hear us antl want lo iin)dcl our actions. Instead oftalking to girls
or other vvonien about exercising as a method of losingweight, lalk alxRit
ht)\v exhilarated vou feel afler a g<K)d mn or workout, how vour niu.scles

ache with learning, howyou'iv
|iir[Xii'iiigyoui' body to liv e your

whole lile lothe fullest

J

We are Women

Building Strong Girls
I xniilts

.Just like w c ct)mmitted to lifetime

nicmlx'i'ship in Ciamma Phi Betii,

wc iiiiisl al.so commit to a lilelime

ofBuilding Sirong CiirLs. Wc ciin "inillllililMIIIIPIilHIIIII

encourage vv t)mcn iuid giris to purene their piussions, Ixxist tlieir
sclfk'steem antl resilience and iitfirm intrinsic viilues rather thiui

appciu-anee - f()i' a lilLtime.

If> t)ii are ;i mollier, an aunt, ;i teacher tir a friend lo a voung girl oi
vvom;iii, pan |X).ssess the pow er to mentt)r, tti change, lo insjiirc. \mi
hiive the pt)w er to Build Strong Ciirls. .loin the mov emenl!

slmmi;r aoi.'i � Tilt: cRivSCi'.vr � 2.)
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inspirationboard
Feel inspired by some of our favorite ideas, items and shining moments! Connect
with TheCrescent@gaminaphibeta.org to share your FOB inspiration.

ONE MEMORABLE LAST
At the Sorority's 25th Convenfion, fhere was a very important
Gamma Phi Beta 'lost' It was the last shared event of all four
Founders, fittingly hosted in Syracuse, New York, in the Alpha
Chapter Hall. Pictured is the cover of the Convention Banquet
program, featuring the Founders as they were in 1 907.

CONNECT. IMPACT. SHINE
Zeta Sigma Chapter (South Carolina) received 1 3 awards at the
University's Greek Awards Ceremonyi The chapter proudly took
home top honors, including Chapter President of the Year, Greek
Woman of the Year, Distinguished Advisor of the Year and many more.

SHOW YOUR GAMMA PHI PRIDE!
Add splashes of color and fun to your Facebook profile,
ceil phone, laptop or PC with our awesome new Sorority
wallpapers. Just visit GammaPhiBeta.org to download
any or all of these custom images. There's even more to
choose from online!

i^6'- GAMM.\l'llll!i;tU1Kt: � .SlMMt.K iiOl.'J



SAFE KEEPING!

Keep our gorgeous bodge
and other FOB jewelry safe
and sound with this classic,
silver pin box. Velvet-lined
and tastefully engraved
with our Greek letters, this
treasure can be yours by
visiting CrescentCornercom.

r 4>B GREEK LEADER HONORED
Jesslyn Lowell (Bridgewater State) was honored with the
Greek Leader of Distinction Award from the Northeast Greek
Leadership Association annual conference for exemplifying the
ideals of sorority membership in her daily life by consistently
living our Core Values and positively influencing those around
her to do the same. To the left of Jesslyn (center) is her biological
and chapter sister Leanne Lowell (Bridgewater State), and on

her right is Sororily Director-Collegiate Resources Maribeth
Johnson-Flakes (Bridgewater State), who nominated Jesslyn for
the prestigious award.

"I was overwhelmingly excited and proud to be recognized
for the love, dedication and hard work 1 enjoy putting into my
organization. It is on amazing honor to be recognized for how
much I truly care about Gamma Phi Beta and my chapter,"
Jesslyn says.

FRAME-ABLE MOMENTS
Talk about a simple, yet
adorable way to capture
a special moment! Beta
Mu Chapter (Florida State)
made these great poster
frames for members to take
fun photos with following
Big/Little Sister revealing.
Post great photos like this to

your Instagram and use the
hash tag #GammaPhiFun!

Turn back to page 20 for
information on how to

download inspiring Building
Strong Girls signage, too!

.StMMl.K 2(1 i;i � inix'Ki'.scKxr-y;



What's green
and never goes
out of style?

\

The money you could save with GEICO.

See how much more you could save with your
Gamma Phi Beta member discount from GEICO.

Some discounts, coverages, payment plans and features are not available in all states or all GEICO companies. Discount amount varies in some states. One group discount applicable per policy. Coverage is Individual, in New
York a premium reduction may be available. GEICO is a registered sen/ice mark of Government Employees Insurance Company Washington, D.C 20076; a Berkshire Hathaway inc subsidiarv
GEICO Gecko image � 1999-201 3, � 2013 GEICO



Alumna Spotlight

AMY YANDA-LEE,
COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER FOR BEADFORUFE

When attending a vsfomen's professional mixer one evening.
Amy Yanda-Lee (Wisconsin-Oshkosh) noticed a woman wearing
several beautiful bracelets. After complimenting the woman, Amy

learned the bracelets were hand-crafted by Ugandan
women working their way out of poverty.
These women were members of BeodforLife, a
nonprofit organization that creates sustainable

opportunities for impoverished women. The

program teaches women how to roll beads out of

recycled paper while also receiving business-skills

training to prepare them to launch their own
sustainable business.

With a background in fashion and love
for a good story. Amy was captivated.
Through a string of life-altering decisions,
including giving up her own successful
PR firm, Amy became BeodforLife 's
first-ever communications manager.
"I gave up everything for a life of

doing good and couldn't be more

happy." Amy shares.

"/ love giving farocetefs in Gamma Phi Beta colors
to my friends - it's a great way for me to share two

things I'm passionate about. " Amy shares.

-0^-

shining on

Von in Ihi-ee words

Creative, courageous and caring.

r*l>B in Ihree icords

Connected, comfortable and spirited.

Iieslpic1;-nn'-np
I love yoga and traveling. My favorite escape is to the mountains

with my family.

Qnote lo live hif
"Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, committed citizens

con change the world; indeed, it's the only thing that ever has."

- Margaret Mead

\\ hat inspiredpou to^ii-e nppour snecessfnlPR firm lo

icorl>for lieailfin�l.ile'?
They were a past client, and the more I started sharing the

BeodforLife story with people, the more my excitement and

passion grew. I realized I was happiest when I was working
on BeodforLife projects, and I felt like for the first time in my life,
what I was doing was directly changing the lives of women for

the better. Talk about powerful. I feel successful now because of

how personally fulfilled I am.

Most ineivdihiemomenl xcorhing^fur lieadjin-l.ije?
I traveled to Uganda for two weeks to meet with the women and

families we'd be assisting through our program and left with such

on invigorated feeling. There is one family I will never forget. After

wading through thick forests of brush for several miles, I arrived at

the mud hut of a family, greeted by excited shrieks. Sitting outside

the hut was the family's grandmother - she seemed anxious, but I

wasn't sure why.
All of a sudden, the grandmother took off; soon she returned

with pumpkins and peanuts they had grown, laying them at my

feet as gifts. This woman didn't even have shoes and was wearing
torn fabric for clothes, but still gave us all she had because she

was so grateful for the opportunity to improve her and her

family's life.

Hfi'orite (ianima I'hi lietamemon/

Living in the chapter house with my sisters and always coming
home to a great sense of comfort, connectedness and closeness.

SL'MMI'.R 20i;i � I lll'.CKI'.SCI.NT � 29
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Alumnae Chapter SpotlightATLANTA
ALUMNAE CHAPTER

When pcrii.sinji;.\ll;ml;i.Muniiiao Chapter's
websilc, one caii'l hcl|i hul be drawn Lo the

fun. The ehapters ealentlar ol'eNonLs includes:
a 1' \CI'. e\ enl at au indoor trampoline park,
book eluh gathering's, \olunleering at a Ciirls on

Lhe Kun ,')k. (he.Mlaula.Mumnae I'aiiliellenie

.\.s.soeialion Sehulaiship Luncheon and more.

Talk about .something Ibr e\eryone!
President .\lareena Kohtala (.Vuburn)

tokl Ihc Cre.seenI all aboul Lhis shining
alumnae chapter.

7he (. 'resceni: '1 hree words to describe

itianla ilnmnae Chapter.
Mait'cna koiUuIa: Dexoletl, esLahlisbed

and conneeled.

>Vhat is a nniqnejiief ahoul fhe chapler?
MK: \\v haw been a Oiamond Ciri'le of

Kxecllenee alumnae ehaplcr Ibr lhe lasl two

\ears and ha\e ixrei\ed 10 Con\enlion awards

o\ er the past decade.

Hmc d(M-s thecliapler .support linildinjf
.Stmngdirf-i?
MK: Many members are coaches or a.ssisLanl
coaches Ibr our local Ciirls on lhe Run c-ouneil,
and ()iirehapler\oluiileers al Lheir ,">k runs.

Our chapler also pros ides .scholarships lo
local Ciamma Phi Liela collegians through a

portion ofour member dues. Kach year our

c!ia[>ler awards li\ e .scholarshi]xs lo deserx ing
eollegiale women I'roni eaeh ol'lhe Ciamma

Phi liela eollegiale chapters in Cieorgia.

tlhieh Coiv y (fine l>e.st describes ijonr cliapler?
.MK: Love. We make .strong ellorls lo keep our
members conneeled by hosling al lea.sL one
.social e\ent monlhk, which Iraii.slales into

sLrengLhened friendships and eng-agement.

One of the chapter's most weH-attended events, an annual ornament exchange, brings members together
for an evening of celebration and fun.

Members show lo\e liir one anolher b\

celebrating lifc-"s happy e\ enls, eoming logx'ther
in Limes ol'need and supporting our eollegiale
sisLer.s through .scholarship, recruilmenl and
achison' boaixl support.

.ireanpmemhersjiinionsorespeciallj/
accomplished?
MK: Mce President of Brand Re\eiuie for

Turner .Nelwork .Sales .lulie Ounn I'.iehenberg
(l-'lorida Slate) .ser\ed as 20U.)-\2 chairwoman

oflhe Nominating Commillee and currenlly
silson lhe Ciamma Phi Bela foundation

Board ofl'ru.stees. Pa.st Internalional Council

memliers include: Lq.94-Q8 Linancial Mce

Piesideni Sandra Rettke Nauman CAri/.ona):
l.<WS-!2<)()() Member-.M-Large Li.sa Lepley
1 liles (Indiana;; and Ibriner .\llanla residenl

20()0-iY2 .Vlumnae Mce President Barbara

I lurl-Simmons (Nebraska- Kearne\).

Ilmc dwspourchapler celebrate lonmleisDaij?
M K: We pair up w ith the collegiate chapters
around ,\lianla lo rellect on Ckunma Phi

liela's (bunding, recognize our .�)()- aud J.'i-

yeai' members and celebrale the .Sororil> s

grow th b\ awarding eollegiale .scholarships.
( )ur chapler afso recognizes au outslanding
member with our annual .Vlumna ofthe \ear

.\ward, and we gi\e the recipient an engra\ed
siKer bowl to commemorale Lhe honor.

FASI lACT^
.Menibci-slii|) size: More iKaiT'J'S'rwon""'
read our nioiUhk e-newsleller, and we

ha\e more lhan .">() dues-]ia\ ing meni^
Charter dale: .lanuarx I, I.9K)

Collegiate eliaplei-s supported:
Delta Omicron (Soulhern P(ilyU>chnic
Slale;. Delta Lpsilon vCieorgiaj, Zeta
'lau (f.inor}} and Zela Omega
(kennesaw Slale).

V\'eb.sile:C;amniaPhi Bela. \ll.com

<;,\M\iAi'i iii5l:i.v.()rc; � .sl'mml.r 2oi.-j



Rachael McCrory
(Colorado State) Hainan island, Sanyo
Not one to shy from adventure, Rachael just moved to China for her

career in spa management. Before graduating college, she applied
at her current company for on entry-level position. When they called
her for an interview, they let her know they were actually interested in

speaking with her about a more advanced position. They noticed her

Gamma Phi Beta leadership experiences on her resume and felt her

skills translated perfectly. A past Tau Chapter president, Rachael has

paid her international alumnce dues every year since graduating.

^^GOmma Phi Beta has such a special place in tmy

heart I attribute much ofmy professional success
to the organization; it y^/as my Sorority experience
that made me stand out during the I'nfervi'ev^r process.

Now / manage 80 people at a job I am passionate
about and have had Hie

opportunity to live in Kauai,
Maui and now China!"

Gamma Phi Beta I BI I
1311811

ARE YOU READY

TO GIVE BACK?
There ore three ways you con pay your $25 international

alumnae dues and Shine ON for Gamma Phi Betal

1. Pay online at GammaPhiBeta.org/AlumnaeDues.
2. Pay through your local alumnae chapter.
3. Mail this form with a $25 check to:

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.
PO. Box 73 1592

Dallas, TX 75373-1 592

j/j-C^f I am proud to Shine ON for Gamma Phi Beta and foster a strong future for our organization!
O $25 Check enclosed First Name, Maiden, Last Nome

Addr _City_

State/Province_

Collegiate Chapter_

Postal Code_

School

_Country_

Seven-digit Member Number (located on back of magazine).

Alumnae Chapter (if applicable) Phc

*Dues and contributions made during the Sorority's fiscal year (August 1 , 201 3 -July 31 , 2014} are not tax-deductible.
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SORORITTLife
.^^^^ Building Sirong Gifls

Scholarship

Giving Back

Symbol Key:

w|^ Sisterhood

^T^ Leadership
Afar
^9 Safety/Wellness

Region 1
CONiNliCllCUI
*S? I'.la Ihela Chapter � C'onneelicul)
.Members [xutieipated in 'Husk\thon,' lhe
Uni\creil>s annual 18-hour dance marathon,
rafsing neark Slt,(K)() to benelil the Connwlieut
Childix'ii's .Medical Center.

i)i:iAVVARi:

� I'.la Ciamma Chapler ( Delawaix")
The chapler wiLs pronii to initiate more lhan
6".5 fantiLstic women this spring!

M.VS8\CHUSi:ilS

� Delta chaiiter: IJostoii :

.\lemlxTs arc incTC>dibk bu.sx lhis summer as
manv \\-omen are interning together in cities

including .San I'ranciseo and Xe\\ "^ork CiL>.

J I'.psilon I'.la Chapter (I5ridgv\vater .State)
. M'ter welcoming 18 women lo the chaptei;
inenilxM-s s|xml a fun day at the kx^^al Gids, Ine.

It's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glance! Read all about our
shining chapters across the country and their recent activities. Chapter submissions
for the fall issue are due August 1. For chapter submission guidelines, visit
GammaPhiBeta.org.

jilavinga \ariet\ ol'learningand mi Ick ior game!'
with _\t)ung girl.s.

J .Southern New I'.ngland .Mumnae Chapler
Memlx'i-s .stop(Kx.i by the Region 1 Regional
I eadei-ship Conlerenee in Bcxston to help make
eueouraging and inspirational signs f()r an
upcoming Ciids on the Run .')k race in the eiLv.

\KVVJlillSli\
% Repg-enCounlN .Mumnae Chapler
.Memlxi-s parlicipatcxl in Zebi Mu Chapters
(St. .lohn's) Inilialkm, helpingwelcome '2t\

new memlx'i-s lo the sislerh(K>d, including lhe
alumnae ehapler's Lii-sl alumna iniliate!

m:wy()rk

� Delia KappaChaiiler (Lehigh)
The chapter had a fim and pli\siealk -challenging
sisterixxKl evenl at a rtK'k climbing lacilily.

T Delia 'lIui Chapler i Colgate^
.At the Univ ei-sit\ s Cifek .Awards, the chapter
receivtxi numerous honois including Cireek
Woman ol'lhe ML-ar, Soixirilv Scholar, New
MemlxM-oI'lhe \ear, Besl Overall CSP.Vand

OutslandingChaiiter ol'lhe \eai'.

Gamma Ptii Beta Sorority by Regions

Alaska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7

T I'.psilon liiu Chapler fRix'hesler";
The chaptei- initiated 2.T women this spring and
ixwivcxl speeial aeeolades li-om thi' L'niv ei>;ilv"s
Panhellenie for consislently supporting olher
Creek org-anizalioiis al their evciiLs.

T/elaMii Chapter (St.. lohns'i
The ehapter w elcomed a-'Diewmembei-s this
.spring, milking their ehapter ol'7,-i the largest
Ci reek oi-ganiwitionSl. .John's L'niv ei-silv has
ever had. Plu.s, Ibr lhesi.\lheonseeuLive>ear,
lhe chapler lini.shed (ii-sl in Creek Week

eompelilions.

OMARK)

^.Mjiha Alpha Chaplei-i'lbionloi
.\ greal turnoul to the chapler's L9i^0.s-lhemetl
philanlhropv event, I'lapper I'lapjacks, helped
nii.se more than 81,000 donated lo the CJids
on lhe Kun Ciix'ater 'Ibronto.M'ca Council.

fm;nnsyia\nl4
� l';|isilouAlphat;haplerii.a.Sallei
The chapler exceeck-d CJuola and v\eleomed
22 new membei-s with the liin Bid Day theme,
'Mow- Sweet it is lo Ix' a C,-Phi-B!'

� Zeta Pi Chapler ; Pennsvivania Stale- \ll(X)na)
The ehapler's annual Nkither-Daughter
\\'eekend was lull of fi.in events including a

member-insli-ucted >oga cla.ss, a 'how w ell
do vou know vour daughlei-'.-''g;uiie and a

culminating dinner that shared the chapter's
achievements and I'ului-e plans.

� Philadelphia North .Mumnae Chapter
Memlx'i:s welcomed I '-psilon Alpha Chapler (I .a
Sal Ie; graduating senioi-s to alumnae lite with a

Senior Celebi-alion dinner and eeremonv at Lhe
home ofan alumna.

Region 2
l>ISlRICrOI COLL.MBIA
� \\ashington, 1 ).C. .Mumnae Chapler
The chapler reeentK hosled an aiLs and cralls
night oCpainling pollen. Upcoming chapter
events include an outing to a Washinglon
.Nationals ba.seball g-ame, volunteering at the
C.iHs on the Run D.C. ;'ik and a .summer crxikout.

(;.\MM.Ai'iiitiL.'L,\.(iiu; � su.\i.vii;k yoi,*j
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J Bela .Mil Cliapler( I 'lorida .Stale:

The ehapler's annual obstacle coui'se spring
philanlhropv event rai.sed 8l,(i()() li:)rCamp Lire

v\ilh a I'un-lilled dav Ibr all ofCiavk lile.

^ Lpsilon /eta Chapter i. lacksonv ilk')
Aller attending aWomen's 1 1 iston Luncheon,
niemlK'i-s volunteered fbr Ciirls on the Riui.
lhev |ii-e|iaretl bag's and packets liir riuiuei-s and
manned the waler stations along lhe .ik racelitick
vv hile offering |X)sitive worLsofeneouragiement
as girls nin bv them or .slopixtl Icirwater.

# I'.ta L.la Chapter (South I'lorida)
I'he ehapler's lii'st 14 Big/I .illle Si.ster paira were
[(jrmed! Lollowing revealing, membei's went
Ixivvling and had a vvondeilul time Ixmding and
celebrating their new rock .solid relationships.

.^Naples .Mumnae Chapler
\Mlh the chapter focus 'AM' are ^^bmen
Building Strong Ciirls," memlxM-sg-ave $2,000
in donations to a variety ofphilanthropies
iuchitling P.VCL, Center lorCiiiLs, Camp liiv
and the ehapler's ow n foundation scholai-ship
fund fill- collegiate niemlx'i-s.

ki:mucky

^ I'.psilon Sigma Chapter fMoivhead Slale)
The chapter gjive b;iek Lo the community vvilh a

dav ofplanting lives and had a fii'sl place finish
in Kappa Sigma l-'raternilv "s ultimate P'risliee

philanlhropv ev cut.

NORIH CAIIOLIW

^ Lpsilon I'si Chapter (North Cai-olina- Asi"ieville;
Memlx'rs spent Day ofSen ice vvilh the \\'eslei-n

Norlh Caixilina chapter ofCiirls on the Run,

making headlmnds Ibr the girls Lo wear al Lheir

ne\l .">k, plaving oulside wilh voung girls and
di.seu.ssing Camma Phi Beta's commilmcnl lo

BuildingSirong CJirLs!

� L'airliix .Mumnae C^hapler
'I'he chapter joined l'L|Tsilon Psi Chapler (North
Carolina- Vslx-v ille ' memlx'i's for a special dinner
vviUi Carnatk)n .Award Winner and violinisl

liliziilx'th PiLeairn (Southern Caliliirnia). lhev
also attended I'.li/alx'th's deliul perlbrmanee
vv ith the .Mexandria Sv mphoiiv C )i'clic'sli'a,
siv ing it was a thrilling mu.sical treat!

^Haleigh Area .Mumnae Chapter
Memlx'|-s.su|iix)ited lheir local Ciirls on the

Run chapler with a donalion and maife

Itegjon F / Alpha Tau Chapter (McGill) members v^orked on sltengrhening ttie chapler during the spring
semester with various networking workshops and a presentation on appropriate socia! networking.

Region 2 I Epsilon lota Chapter (Christopher'Newport} members celebrated their 25 graduating seniors at

their Sundress Luncheon during Senior Celebration Week.

inspirational jxisteis and hetidbands icir
u]X'oming ."ik Rices.

S()UrHC.\IU)l,lNA

T Lpsilon I'heta Chajiter )Cleni.son)
Aflerwinning (ii-sl plaee in the Univei-sil>"s
Cil^x'k\^bek kickball eoinixlilion, the cliapler
went on lo supporl the various philanthixipic
events of numerous Cireek oigani/tilions and
l(K)k fii-st placv in Chi C )meg-a's IxkiL eamp-
lliemed (iindrai.ser.

^ Zela /ela Chapter (South C'an)lina)
Membei-s made headbands for Ciiris on the Run

participants and cheered liir the young girlswilh
inspirational signs as lhev eoinpleted the race!

^ /eta SiginaChapter (South Canilina)
The chapter's Crescent CliLssie ."ik Race was a

huge siieces.s, even in the rain! .Moirlhan l.")0

i-iinnei-s participated, helping lo rai.se more than

JriCi.OOO fiir Ciiris on the Run.

\IR(ilNL\

� /eta Ik'ta Chapler \ irginia)
'fhe ehapter had a sixx-ial photo .slxxit liir new
Big and 1 illle Sister paii-s.

� Alpha Chi Chapler�;W1lli;im&' Man)
Chapler alnmnae came back to campus lo
eelebi-ate the chapter's 80lh annivei-san. I'he
weekend's l(.'sliv ilies iuckuled an eleganl gala
wlx'R' memlx'i's .shaix'ci IheirCiamma Phi

Beta expeii<'nces.
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Region 3
A1AR\MA

^L'.p.silon 1 .ambda Chapler ' Alabama';

'I'he chapler hosted ils lii-st Ciainiiia Phive-k this

spring to Ix'iiefit Building Strong Ciirls. More
lhan l.")0 Iiinnei's were cheered on by chapter
memlx'i-s and lhe Univei-sily of. Vlabama ma.s<'ot.

Big. VI, as lhev eompleled Lhe race!

(il.ORCllA

� At lanla Southern Crescenl Vlumnae Chapter
. Vt the chapter's annual St. Patriek's Dav dale paitv;
members celebrated that' .~A )-v earmemlx'i>^.

_j IX'lla Omicron Chapter i.Soulherii
Folvlcrhnie Stale)
Membei-s joinedwith lheir /ela Onug-a
(Kennesaw State sislei-s lo volunleer al a Ciirls on
the Run ."ik race. I'he w omen made encouraging
sig-ns in Ciamma Phi IV'ta eoloi-s and handed out

medals as girls crossed the finish line.

IX)UISI.\NA

� .New Orleans. VlumiuieChapler
Memlx'rs won' Hin hats and (iiseinatoi's lo lheir
annual Spring'I'ea.

LLXVS

T , Vlpha Xi Chapler (Soulhern .\leLh(Klisl)
In Vpril, Soulhern Methcxli.st Univci-silv
welcomed lhe Cieoi^cW. Bush PiTsidential

libran to its campuswilh asix'cial dedication
event Lhe dav incliidcxl a visit from all live liv iiig
United .Slalcs pi-esidents and other diplomats
from aniund the glolx'. 'I'he chapter eamcxi a
ver^ special honor as they were .selected out ofall
Givek oi-g^iiii/.;itious on campus lo pcrl()rni at the
dedication. Wilh lhe libran as their liiickdixip,
memlx'i-s [X'rlbrmed a lO-minule liniadwav-

Lhenxxl musical kir an audience of 12,0001

YC iainma Chi Cliapk-r 'lexas Slate-San Mairos;
Aflerwinning Chapler oflhe Monlh from lhe

Univei-sity's Panhellenic, the chapter conducUxl
three diltL'renl reciiiilment workshops to

prepare t()rils first fall reeruiliuenl with the

help ol'alumnae -lana Nobles (Oklahoma City)
and Mariam Khcxlen Cfexas C^hri.slian).

J /eta Chi Chapter ('lexas Christian)
Lhe chapter volunteered at the Cirls on the
llun .�)k in Piano, .saying it was a v en rewarding
experience lo high Hv e the girls and hand lhem

lheir race metlals as lhev cros,sed Lhe linish line.

,'ii ' Ci.VMM.VI'lllliKlA.OlU; � .SUMMKK ^Dl.'i

T /ela Hho Chapter (lexas .\&:M
-College Slalion^
Allermultipk'vvix'ks of Iniining, thi' chapler
comix'tcxl in the National I'anl lellenie Council's
annual Slomplesl compelilion and won second

plaee with Iheirslepping routine.

� Dallas Vlumnae Chapter
Memlx'i's hosttxi a .Senior Celebration event Uir

the gi-adualingmeinlx'i-s t)fAlpha Ni, (Southern
Melh(Rlisl) and held their annual I ligh Lea.

^ I louston .VluiiiiiaeCha|iter
Chapter membei's were up brighl antl early for a
philanthropv vaixLs;ilelK'nelitiiig the Ciamma Phi
Bela L'ouiitkilion. More than S<)00 was eolleeled
to fund Icadeiship education fin the Sororitv.

Region 4
INDIANA

� Ik'ta Phi Chapter (Intliana)
Lour women from the chapter partieipaUxl in
the Indiana University's Little .">0() Bike Race,

placing l.'Jlh oui of ;i,'3 leams. 'fhe comix'ting
membei's lrainetl l<)r sev eral monlhs, antl
lhe wliolc chapler checiexl lhem on al the
communilv -wide event

^ Delta Iota Chaptei- ! Purdue)

Lhe chapler hosted a successful Ciescenl Ckussic
,'i-on-,'j Basketball 'Loiii-nament wilh 22 teams

competing and i-ai.scxl nearh 8l,.")00.

J /eta lola CliapteriA'alparai.st>)
'Lhe chapterwas honortxl to host Ciirls ( )ii the
Run liinntk'i' Molly Barker and girls I'roni Cirls

on the Kun Pt)]'lci' Counlv l()ras|X'cial tlav
with the chapter. Molly delivered a pow ertlil
presentation to the women and girls alxiul
einbraeingwho they are antl rising to
any challenge.

MICIIK.AN

^ I X'lta ( )meg'a Chapler il )aklaiitL
'I'he ehapter cap|xxl off'niultiple (iintlraising
evenls fn)m iheyear by announcing al Lht'ii-.")lh
Crescenl Cla.ssic lhal lhev raisetl more Lhan

$15,000! Moa- than ,'300 giiesLs atlendcxl
lhe ct'lebniLon Crescent Cla.ssic lhal included
a dinner, rallle antl giiesl .speakei-s li-om .some

ol'lhe philanlhropie tii-gimiziitions .suppoiletl.

^ I'.psilon BelaChapter (iVlma)
Membei-s are making plans It) Ixx-ome coaches
ami a.ssistanl coaches liir their It x'al Ciirls tin the

Run Council next fall!

T/eta Nu Chapler (Delroil-Meix-v)
Lhe chapter was named Chapler tif Lxcellence
by the L n ivei'sily kir the .seei intl tx iiisecii tiv e

year antl received theOiitslantling Lxlueational

Prograin .Vward for an .Vll-Cireek .Vlcohtil

.Vwareness seminar the cliapler hosletl iu
the lalk

� Cirealer Lansing Vlinnnae Chapter
fhe chapter hosted its annual Senior Biiinch
Ibr the gnidiialing .seiiit lis of Bet;i IX'lta Cliapter
Michigan Slale , welcoming 2." wximen inlo

alumnae memlx'i-ship!

OHIO

^ Beta Lp.silon Chapter (Miami-Ohio)
Live membei's tlonatetl eight inches tif hair
each al the Univei-sitys Lk'aiitiful I .englhs liair
tkinalion evenl thai helps women lighting
cancer rtx-eive real human-hair wigs liir lixx'.

^ /ela Omicron Chapter (.lohn Carroll)
I iv ingourCoR' Value I xiIxm; memlx'is

parlicipattxl in two days ofsen itx' - one liir
the Lniveisilv and anolher wilh IheenliR'

Ciitx'klilectiminunity

Region 5
ILLINOIS

^ Lpsilon Chapler (Noi'thvvx'.sl('rn"i
.Memlx'i-s raised nearly .'S2,.^0() (iir Ciirls on lhe
Run al the ehapler's annual s|iring philanlhixipv
event. Live himtlretl ptxiple from the I niversity
and Cirtx'k communitv attended antl learned
about our COI 11mill lien t U) Builtling StrongCiirls.

� Bctii I'teChapter (Bradley)
L'or the thirti consecutive year, several bnivx'
sislei's had their iieatls shaved at Lhe Univei-sity's
annual .St. Baldrick's evenl lhal hel|is rai.se funds
liir childhootl cancer R'.seaiv'h.



� chieago .Northwest .Siibiii-luin
Vlumnae diapter
-Members attentled the kical Panhellenic

.Seholai-ship Dinner, held a fim "tiirls .Night Out"
at a local reslaui-anl and got readv fiir sun iiiicr
with the chapler's annual potluck tlinner.

IOWA

il t )int'g;i Chapler (low a Stale)
'Lhe cliapler earned the highesl sonnilv CiP.V

on campus Ibr Lhe liill 2<)I2 semeslerwith a

H.;n CPV.

VCiamma Psi Cliapler (Norlhern Iowa)
'Lhe chapler ho.sttxl its liist golf lournament liir
its Ci-escent Ckussic fundraising event and raised

ncarlv- �."),C)C)0.

MINNlvSOLA

T Kappa Chapler (Mi niie.sol a- Lwin dlies)
.Vflerwelcoming 12 new sisteis Ihrough spring
recruitnicnt. the chapler received awartls kir
Outslaiidiiig Chapter Support Pixigramming,
Outstanding Risk .Maiiagenienl aud Chapter
t)l' I '.xtx'Hence al the Univeisity's Cireek.Vwards.

T Clamnia Pi Chapler (.Minnesota
State-Mankato)
'Lhe cliapler finishtxl third in Cireek W'tx-kand
was proutl to rcx'cive Chapler ol'lhe '\ear al the
Univeisilv 's Cirtx'k Bantiiiel.

NORIilDAKOlA

# .Vlpha Bela Chapter (Norlh IXikola)
Memlx'is travekxl lo Largo liira fun si.slerhotxl

relR'al w iicix' Lhev .sLaycxl overnight, playcxl games
and slR'iigthencxl the liontls of their sislc'ihotxl.

WISCONSIN

^ Ciamma Chapter (V\lscxiiisin-V ladison)
Mcmbeis helped Ciirls on the Run of Dane
Counlv prepare liir ils upcoming ."ik.suiiinier
race by making J^'iC) hair bands with intitiv alional

nit'.s.sagt's on them Itirgirls ninning the race

lo wear!

# (iamma Rho Chapler (Wlstxinsin-Oshkosh)
'I'he chapler sentls its .siiieei-e.st thanks to the
sis-terlnxxl liir the k)v e and siipixiit they itxeiv txl
l()lk)wingmemlx'r,VlyW'olli's passing, llie chapter
plans lo host Vlv's I kinkv 'liink 1 hustle tbraCiiit', a
5k race, wilh all piXK'txxls Ix'ingtlonaltxl in
,Vlv(s name lo the . Vmeriean Cancer .S( xietv.

Ismetf^Ai
Region 3 I Zeta Psi Chapter (Texas-San Antonio} sisters had a fun photo shoot around campus and plan lo use

the gorgeous photos of members on their social media sites, chapter website and for recruitment brochures that
will be given to potential new members!

#�"

Region 4 I The Befa Gamma blouse Corporation Board (fTCB) kicked off its 70 for 70 fundraising campaign
with each fiCB member donating $701 The goal is to raise $70,000 to furnish and decorate the new,

soon-to-be<onstrvcted chapter facility in honor ofthe chapter's 70th anniversary in October. Recognition will

be given to those who donate, and an anniversary celebrafion will be held October 5 during Homecoming.
Email GPhiBBGSU@gmail.com for more information. Pictured are chapter alumnae and members with
Internationa! President Krista Davis (Bowling Green} and Panhellenic Affairs Vice President Sandy Biegelman
Burba (Miami-Ohio), who are excited to see fhe chapter benefit from the new hcusingi

Region 4 I Nearly
3,000 Gamma Phi

Betas graduated this

spring, including this

group of Beta De

Chapter (Michig
State) members/

.SIMMDK '.2(1 l.'J � I'I It: ciiL.sctvr � .'l'>



go gamma phi

Region 6
COIX)RVIX)

^ Beta l\lioChaplei-(Cokiradt)-I$oukler)
'Lhe chapler Imslcxl its spring philauthroiiv.Wing
I'ling, compk'le wilh liue-dancing lessons and a

photo IxKilh. The even I rai.stxl more than H.l.OOO.

� I k'uv er , VI umiiae Chapler
Menibeis ciijoved a Iim spring luiieheoii and
were busy welcoming gi-adiiating .seniois fixim
�fheta; Denver ,' liiu Colorado Slate antl

Ik'la Rho 1 Coloratlo-Boukleri to alumnae lile

Ihixiugh multiple .Senior Celebration events.

Visit Denvei'CiammaPhiliela.coiii liirtletailson
liitiire alumnae chapter evenls.

K\NSAS

^ Sigma diapter (Kansas)
'Lhe chapter hosled its Slh annual pancake
breakliust tin the fixini lawn ol'lhe ehapter house,
fealuringa live D.I, rattle and .'!.�)() (xxiple! I'his

philanlhixipv event benelilled Camp Lire ami

aspeeial atldition lhis vear, fhe One Lund,
a R'liefprogram for Bo.sLon Marathon v iclims.

^ P>elaClii Chaptei-fW'iehila Slate
Lhe ehapter htxslcxl a successful Crescent
Classic ,j-tin-,'3 Piasketball 'Loiirnamciil,

raising more lhan S.'i.-K)().

MISSOURI

� Lla lota Chapter (BiK'khiiist
After being officialK in.stalled in .Vpril, the
chapter parlicipatetl in its firsl CireekWeek
and .several sisters helpetl Camp L'ire wilh a

sticcer tournament for kitls.

NliBliASK.\

_J Pi Chaplei- (Nc'lii-a.ska-l incoln)
Live menibeis were coaches ftir Ciirls on the
Run, practicing v\ ith die vxiiuig girls twice a

week, and saying lhev got a kick out oflhe
energv I'roni the girls lhev 're helping! Lhe
entire chapter vxiliinLcei-etl at the spring ."ik,
cheering on pai-licipanls antl membei-s who
were running buddies for the race.

T Ciamniji Kappa Chapter (Nebraska-Kearney)
After vvinni ng Cireek Week ftir the third
ctinstx'ulivx' vear, tvvo memlx'is wea' awarded
wilh the Cireek Woman of the Year.Vvvard and

OutstandingCtiuncil .Memlx'r Vwartl. Lhe

chapter also contributtxl the highesl number
ofcommuniLy senice bonis liir lhe Univeisilv 's
entire Cireek-iile community!

/M- G.V.M-M.VIMIllitL.V.ORC; � .StM.MDR 201.'}

# Lpsilon Delta Chapler (Creighton)
Memlx'is Inivelcxl to RtK'khuist L'niv eisitv in

Mi.s.stiuri, and .spent a tlav helping wilh extension

RX-ruitnienl fiir our new Iv-inslalletl Lla lota

Chapter' U(x-kliiirst !

OKIAHOMA

T Psi Chapler (Oklahoiii:i)
Vt the Lniveisitv's annual Prcsideiit's'frophv
.Vwards CVreniony. the chapter vvas Rxxigni/.txl in
even awartls categoi'v al the cereiiionv, receiv ing
awartls Itir acadeniics, campus involvement,
comiiiuiiitv service antl more!

_J Bela C )niit-ron diapter (t )klahtima Citv)
'I'he chapler volunleeRxl al Cirls on lhe Run in

Oklahoma Cilv, helping dt'ctirate signs, water
Ixitlles and bags Itir the voung gii'Ls rnnning in
an ii|X'oiiiing,'>ki-ace. .Memlx-rs also attended
the ."ik, cheering the girls on as ihey ctiniplelctl
the race!

� I iilsa Vluninae Chapler
Mem heis celebrated their monthlv "Ciiris .Night
CXil"vvilha Pinteresl-inspired parlv that taught
tlieni how lo make their own sugar scrub, flic

galheiing v\as a greal wav lo gel ev eryone
logelher and learn something new.

Region 7
CAIJIORNIA

T Vlpha kita Chapter (Caliliirnia-I .as .Vngeles)
'I'he chapter earntxl the overall top Ci PA for the
2012-1,') academicvearaswell as the.Vlumnae
and familv Relations .Vwartl al the Univ ereilv 's
Cireek .Vvvaixls Baiitiuel.

� Bela LamlxlaChapler (San Dk'go Slate)
.Menibeis partieipaletl in CireekWtx'k, winning
tvvxi oflhe I iv e ev enls. 'Lhe week ofactivities

hel|xxl rai.se fluids Itir seveiiil local San Diego
philanthropic oi-g-aiii/atioii,s.

� Ciamma Lla Chapter {Caliliirnia SlaLe-

Ixiiig lieacli)

The chaptei- hosletl an aluninae .stx.'ial lo meet

antl g-|-eel local chapter alumnae. Sis"teis were
honorctl that the chapter's I list presitlen t and
entire atlvisoiv boartl were in allentlance ami

apprtx-iates Lheircommitmenl and .support.

T Delta I X'lta Chapler (Caliliirnia
.Slale-L'iillertoii)

I'oi'lhe liiurlh coiistxu live year, lhe chaplerwon
lirsl plaee al lhe L nivcrsilv's Creek Week Lip
Syne compelilion.

^ Delta Lta Chapter C'alili)i'iiia-irv ine)
Vderwekximing a Ix'autiful spring new memlx'r

ckuss. the chapter eelebraled w ith a liiii tlav trip
Lo .NewiKirt Beach. Memlx'is also atlendcxl
a presentation on how lo become an active

prevCiller tif.sexual lussault (ixini the Campus
.Vss;iull Resouives and Ldiicalion Ollice.

� IX'lta Psi Chapter (Caliliirnia-Sanla Bai'liaiii)
Lhe chapler hoslcxl a mtx'k rtx-riiitment event
at the end ol'lhe .schtxil year that inclutitxi
member lainilies. Laniilv members acted
like lhev wx're potential new nieiiibeis and

chapler menibers spoke to lhem about chapter
achievemenLs and how they help builtl sirong
girls ill the eommunily.

^ Lpsikm .Nil Chapter (Chapman)
'1'he chapter's philanthropic gala, LAcning
under the Crescent iiiviltxl camp coiin.selois and

participaiiLs fixiiii Camp IX'l Ctirayxin lo cx'lebi-ale
the total monies raistxl to Ix'iielil the orj,xiniz;itk)n
thai vear. Camp tiel Ctirazon is a sjxx-ial camp fiir
childien with cxingenitsil heart di.sea.se.

^ I .ong Beach Vluninae C^hapler
V lembeis held a ven successful Cosmic Bowling/
Silent .Viielion evx'iil. Sistei-s, lainilies antl frientLs
rafsed mtire lhan glv'iOO w hile Ixivv ling, bidding
and hav ing fun. Membere are now kxiking
Uinvard to'Diniiig Divius'dinncisand .SCXS lea.

� San Diego Vlumnae Chapter
Menibeis cx:inncx'tcxl with grathiating senitiis
from Beta I .amlxla Chajiter ).San Diego Stale)
lo offer ptLSt-graduation tidvice and nctvvxirking.
'Lhe wximen tli.scussed caRX'rlips and htiw lo

Slav invxilv ed with Ciamma I'hi Bela as alumnae.

HAWAII

�i I lawaii .Vlumnae Chapler
Bv contributing annually lo the I Itinolulu
Vliminae I'anhellenie .Association Scholarship
limd, the chapter helps .support the .scholastic
entleavxire ofwximen gi-atlualing from I lawaii

high .schtxils antl attentling a college w ith at le;usl
one NPC soixiritv. .At the .Association's annual

Seholarehip 1 .unehtxin, memlx'is were ecslatic
t<i learn a Ciamma Phi Bela legacv received one

oflhis year's .scholaiships.



Region 8
BRinSIICOLUMRIA
T /Vlpha I .amlxla Chapter (i$rilish Columbia)
'lhe chapter colltxted more than ftl,200 to

benelil our philaiiLhixipie partner Ciirls Ciluides
tifCanada ;it ils Crescenl Cla.ssic, and two
members were hoi Hired al the Panhellenic
.Awards Ceremonv w itli the .Vll Cireek Wtiman
and Up antl Coming 1 .eader.Vward.

CVLII()RNI.\
# L.la Chaplei- (Calilfiriiia-Bcrkelev)
Sislers hatl a great time at llie San Lranciscti

Ciianls baseball g-anie Itir a fun sislerhtiod event.

� /eta Camilla Chapler (Sonoma Stale)

C iratluating .senitiis spent a spcx'ial dav- together
in San Lrancisco. Lhev \ isiled fun places like the
Cioklen Ciale Britlge and ttxik kits of photos
to rememlx'i- Lhe day.

# Diablo Valley Vlumnae Chapter
Memlx'is partieipaletl in lhe Lla Chapler I louse

Corporalion Boartl limd raiser lo help continue
neces,sai'v iniprovemenls to Lhe chapter house.
Lhev also repR'seiiltxl Ciainma Phi Bela al the
Diablo Vallev Panhellenic evenl, ')V11 .Vboul

Sororilies": lhe event invited local high schtiol
women and lheir parenLs to learn more aboul
w hat il's like lo be a member ol'a stiixiritv.

ORIXJON

V Nu Chapter (OR'grai)
Sisteis had a blasl al lheir annual Crescent
Cla.ssic fundrai.ser. 'I'be diner themeti-
event was a hit, raising nearly $(},()00!

VVASHIN(;iX)N

T Ciamma Lpsilon Chapter ( Puget Sound)
At the Campus I .eaderehip .Awards Ceremtiny,
the cliaptervvas honorcxl with awards ftir

Chapter of L.xct'llt'nee and L.xcelleiicx' in

Scholarship. Members ol'lhe chapler also
receivcxl presligious hontire inelutling: .Iunior
ofthe Year, CjR'ck Scholar tif the 'Vear, Cireek
Athlete ofthe Vear, Lxcellence in Philanlhixipy
and CireekWoman oflhe 'Sear.

Region 6 I Befa Upsilon Chapter (Kansas State} members celebrated the chapter's 55th anniversary with
brunch and shared stones about their experiences as Gamma Phi Betas. Several collegiate members sang a

beautiful song for entertainment, and it was an inspiring day full of sisterhood.

Region 7 I Sisters from Balboa HarborAlumnae Chapter gathered for the chapter's 12th annual Scholarship
Tea at fhe Tea House in San Juan Capistrano, with donations benefiting scholarships for the women ofDelta Eta

Chapter (California-Irvine).

Region 8 I Xi Chapter (Idaho) hosted a week of workshops that focused on aspects of Building Strong Girls,
with each day carrying a special message of inspiration tliat was translated through empowering activities.

Following the week of workshops, the chapter hosted a group of middle school girls for a day of inspiring
Building Strong Girls activities. One activity included a special photo shoot where girls and members held signs
with inspirational quotes. The chapter used fhe photos from the shoot as part of a social media campaign to

educate fhe community on Building Strong Girls and why it's important to act as a positive female role model!

StMM DR aoi.'S � I'I I K CHKSCtXL � ,'17



foiiinkitian iteics

SUPPORTERS OF THEC^toJtt
Camp Fire Patuxent Area Council CEO Rosemary Pezzuto

Philantiiropisl and social wxirker Rosemary
Pezzuto puts her pas.si(in into aclion.

Ro.seniarv has been iiivxilvetl with Camp
Lire nearlv all her life. She starled allending
at an earlv age and was proud lo waleh her

own three children flourish at Camp Lire.

Now, she's the Cl'.O ofCamp Lire Patuxent

Area Council, serv ing the Ballimore and

Washington, D.C, areas.
"I altiibute all thai I have become It) what

I learntxl in Camp Lire," Ko.semarv .savs. "1

learnetl to care abtiul tithers. I learnetl 1 eoultl

niakeadilR'ience. I learned ytiu can meel

stime ofytiur best friends aixiund a camplire."

Over the years, Camp Lire's missitm has

evoivetl. "While the words have changed,
the aLlributcs antl values thai make Camp
Lire who we arc have not," Roseniarv shares.

"Cani|i Lire now has a piximise that challenges
us Lo fiilly engage the vxiiith voice iu what we

tit). It is an empowering pixiiiii.se that leads us

Ul lullill our values."

Rtisemarv sees the ixileof lotlav's

successful philanlhrtipists as one v\ ith lolal

engagement in the mission ami aclivilies ol'the

firgaiiizations they support. .She is eneouragtxl
bv the Ciamma Phi P.elasw hti exhibit a total

ctinimilmcnl lo our philanthropic Iticus,

Buikling Strong Ciirls, by not tmly raising
fiintl.s, bill al.so providing hands-on serv ice to

thtise Lhev are supporting.
Al Camp fire Patuxent .Vrea Council, the

local (iamma Phi Betas are seen as extended

family. Rosemary shares, "( )ui- relationship
means chiltlren have the opportunitv to

experience wx'll-roiinded vouth dev elopment.
Children vv ho tlon't have strong, encoii raging
adults in their lives have received letters

from Ciamma Phi Betas thev can read and

re-read lime antl again vv hen lhev need a

little inspiralion. ll isat|iiieL minute with an

alumna vv hti prtivitles menloringtira collegian

;IH' CAMMAl'llinttVOKti � StVIMDK v()|;j



Members from Eta Epsilon Chapter (Virginia Tech) helped facilitate a fun day of
outdoor, educational games with Camp Fire gids last summer af 'Gamma Phi Befa

Day' af Camp Fire Patuxent Area Council.

Rosemary, in 1968, receiving fhe WoHeLoAward from Camp Fire, "WoHeLo" stands
for Work, Health and Love - values that are centra! to Camp Fire, This prestigious
award, for teens in grades nine through 12, offers opportunities for personal
development, leadership and advocacy on important issues.

that helps a little girl learn lti read. It means
that a couple of times a year, pink and brow n

arc the cokirs ofCamp Lire vv hen members

host 'Ciamma Phi Beta Dav("

Ciamma Phi Beta's wxirk with Camp
Lire has molivaled Rti.semai-y lo become

a menttir and leatler Itir area eollegiate
chapters in atltlition toWashington, D.C.
iVlumnae Cliapler. She has been the guest

speakei- al Lountlers Day, inspiring menibers

with her testimonials of htivv the Itical .senice

and limdraising clforts ofCiamma Phi Betas

have impactctl the lives of thousands tif

young pcxiple.

Washingttm, D.C. Vlumnae Chapter
Presidenl Meli.s.sa Coughlin (Bo.sttin) .shares,

"Rosemary's ctiminitmcnl, pa.ssion and
dedication Lo the children tifCamp l-'ire

speaks volumes alxiul her character. Her

graliUidc ftir the Sorority's .suppm-t is mtiv ing
and inspiring."

Ro.semary believes in the vision and work

ofCiamma Phi Beta tti make a diftcTenee in

the lives of tithers. "I wilness it daily in vvliat

I .see lixim the collegiate members and in

the role aluninae play in lheir communities.
Cianima Phi Bela has been awonderful part

ol'my lift.' ftir the pasl 14 years in manv wavs,"

Rosemary savs.

A true .supporter tif the heart RtLsemarv

hiks given much tti Camp Lire and Ciamma

Phi Bela. I ler intertwining tif itieals and

philaiilhropie puipose has been RtLsemai-^ 's

enduring iiiotivalitin. and has been

immenselv rewartling. "No matter w here I

have been, or where 1 go, 1 am alwavs reatlv

Itir an adventure, a challenge and silting
artiund a eampfire."
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Jimndalion nezcs-

Memorial Gifts
\ Ve aelmoicledge ihe/oflozcing incUviduah and groups- xcho conlribaled lo Ihe
(iamma Phi ReUi I'oiimlalion in memorij ofa kwed one,^' as qf'Maij 1, 2()I,'i.
LisfH are printed as receivedfrom lhe Immdadon.

Man HcllcRoHicr Vrthurvlnftcisil>

Aniu'.V. Molclivm

\. I .eiMniux) Khx'h. \l.l)� hu�j>aii<lor
Siis;in IViuk'i'KliM'h

[>i\caiui MaiiKn IkrkL'bilc

NiilalicCani|�lK'll
Xhirllia Cr.mfoid
1 inda IXidnian
CaLln t'oslcr

liiiuinc l'n>h]icli
! lolK Cuiniisli
Paliifia I., (iit'sca

Kathy Ck'iLson
Nano GitiList'

.lucH .\iin Kaspar

.iancl Keiuirick

Stephanie KcntlnL'k
S. Kc'iiL'L' I Iciscr Lanthier
I'ali'iciiL Miihan
l-:ii/alx-th Mcrkd
Caitill Meyci's
[.iiitia Mcvci-s

Shanm Mink
Susan IVat'licy
.laniee Pelei'son

l'a\ IVivatera
Palli (iuagivllo
LaiiraSehindler
Stisan \\'v\-\ \bU/

m�i-oth} Illcn lt<K'lliK.'ivmi>tlKTorKalhk'en
IVK'HiK'r Miii"|)h> aiHi^-iiiKlnKillu'ror.Man
Hiimn Noivn

kiitiiy Muiphy
\h\y\ Hnn\Ti N'oit'n

MjiiT I JHii.se linitlcn,mothcr^r
Maiilvnn ItraLlcii l>:iI,i>iKHU

karcn Kline

k<ithr\ii liiicluiiuin, niiHhiM-
<>r\lan Ikiclnmaii Math

Riinclijll Ste\en.s AllaRi

Jiiniicliiinis(\<>rlln!ni Vn/oiia, IJK>7)
IJnda l!mkc

llfiNC Marw'(^anH'fi\, iiHjllHT-in-Um irf"
Kashd M(^iK'(."anic(!\

Calhy litiLithvaiLx (.iriflin

lltrfx^rtChildiTss. fiuhcrofMdLsMii
CliikliT-ssloiTl

Jamie Pickel

< i�cnS^ktIk-Ii ( raw Irv Michij5;in, IJ>Ki '

Kiithnn Lynch M;u;phci>�)n

Naiwr\ kolsiTsui l>aiUK*(^\iLshi?ij^(>n

Ix-cKMchl

l-rana^Man- l>aHin}f (Mcivill, l<H>J))
Anne litt ton

MaiHif* f lamden IHiTikip(Svr:ictLsc% 1.9+5)
l-'-leaiiorCaines

l)(�i-(>th\ Ihinant l>niinni and (iUher
orVnii IhiiiiimSniith

lieverly S. tiosncll

\alalic l!j;k-slon, dau,!>1ili.T(>l'
(i\^cn \\ hitencllMr Vdaiiis

Sandra Nauniun

IXHX>lh>JiiiH'(i<HKlni}^il

Albu(.|iici\|iie Akunnae Chapter
.k-sska < ialley ,( 'im-innali. liWl)

IX'lta Cianima l''raternil>
Fmn l.a[)h;iiii
Jamie l^iekei

\anc> \Vi>Ho(^in/iH{llliraiis, iJXi"!)
Julia Baiion\hil

Susiui rJitinei <oldcn (IX-n-ver. lj><i*S)
Catherine Spika

Rutli \\ inlot�sloiii 1 lollingswoillt
(l\-nns>Kania Slale, 1*^*- V)

Manan l\)ty IJiekfiinl

Inc/SJK'Idoii I lolli I ni>cn>iily
oniK- l^aeifH-, liK�.'f :

South ()i"anj^ie Cttunts Alumnae t^'hapler

lletl\ MacConntii-.lones ( >k!ahoiiKU \\)VI)
l.inda Daniel Johnsnn

Carol t!ai*!i.Jones Vri/ona. ijWJOj
Mer Alpha l-'psilcm Cha[>tcrsislei"s

IxifwiSiic I ler/j(�j5,lk>hn*j)n
(UlllJamXMan. !!('><�

KiindalISte\cMi,s.\ll[ird
Sandra ( Jraham Ciide
(iloiia Xclson

Voji^-limi kmh k. ^UHlnHMhorof
fail I'll K(ilv�;i

.\nneI*i>lon

J(iA I *i\lon. iiHtllK'ntAerian

Anne I iiyton

Clalfv nitinhaiii I JsNin

(ColoradoSlalc, l!>;!9)
Catherine Spikii

Mc!lMllmls<Hili\cmMMr(<Wdah<>niBa,l9'*{7J
C<iix)Ie ClaiLsinj;' 1 xine
Man 'lalkini>t(in

Man MikeMayssprfcrtd'KiUvn
(Jamdl tvUc

SandniXauman

Sam I liiU'licns Mt<winacli
(\\ Lswsiwn-Matiison. \\)7iJ)

li(ii'l>ara liraley .lohnsctn

lAiin IJjtkerMuelkr I jike loi-cst, IJinJ)
\'ane\' V.. Stiles

(�it!^<>li\or. htisiiiuid or.h-sii) KnK>ks(>liver
Sandra Xauman

\iin IVniH'ft'aUHM- (\\ lsorhishi-
Madtson, ljr�7:

BaHiiiici lil".^lc^ Jolinson

Jor^tr I loalhlVnnini^ttai: Illinois. \{}\\y)
Mai'ilyn S. Kennc<l\

Wins l^iscoc IVnitisc, iiuithcrol'
Cajx�hneI\is<xK'

GR'ater' Ion into. \iva. Vlumnae Chapter
Anne livston

Kenneth llaee, fallK'i- o(A ic^nia Place A hci*

Sandni l�iirl)a
CineinnaLi .Uuinnae Chapter
.iiilie Dunn I'jehenlxM;;^^
Cathy lioudreauN (iiKIin
Kaivn VX'ander Kline
Jolene Sli\er
Julia L.\\ri;->ht

Ann M. I^i-ici �:\aiKlci'i)ilU IJM<>)
.\ndix'\> Pritv

K<D\annc iJaino l{d�p(KaivsiLS, IJI7H)
.loy Sehiil Andci"Sf)n
Sall\ Beck
. \nn Ctn al I Cli nkseale
Mai^ 15flh i){nij;lil\
Dchi Duckworth
Susan Klolz l'.nj;'sLix>m
Diane Ci{�rm;m( ullc.spie
JiiiK'Ciiiinian

JntK S. I law kins

Stephanie 1 learn

Deb \ kimphivy
Xatalie l'"\eiis()n Johnson
Uuira Dunmiir Kk)t/,
Anne P()h!man Knorr

Xanes I laminel Kuebler
Dr. Rhonda I� I iiluic-MoRl\
Jane Robinson Leaeh
Jane Link
Melinda Slarkev Matiini

Melinda Ik-ardMcskT
Julia MuiliniN

Sally L.Xeal
Sus<m 15rier Palmer
l)iane.\ndei-son Patton

Janice McK)re Pelerson

Julie Miller IVkerl
ILI). ReIxT
Sondra 1). Rel)cr

Mej;Curtis Re^ie
Kli/jilxHhA.Sebeib
Ton! Mo^nl Schulle
Dana D. Snyck'r
SanihO.SliTle
Michelle Slone
Pati'icia (_ioi-tiuiii Mdrinc
Pamelas. \im els
Maria \\aiTcn

Lindal'..\Mialey

.\h\y\ KellilaUc.<laii}^ntT4�l'
Kalh> llt^icrRclhlakc

Kathv Arnold

I JcaiM wrC^tniUH' llicaiils ((ioiicht'r, I9.'S8)
Linda Daniel .lohnson
Susiin l\ee\es

Sblla.V Smilh
.lulia liarlon Neal

Ainamla Spi-cnj^L'rSiimik'nU*
(Bi-adlc>,iJ(HH)

Mari.ssii Swcity.N

^^i)lia�)l I ^'MiNSas-viimtn,
-si)n <>riiiiHKii*:i \\cs.sel

Sandra Xauniiin

Jact{iiclinr l^gcrUtn Schluelei-

Man AnnGeoi;j5e

( ik*!! Sclmiqyp. hiLsbandof
J<Kin \ielson MiUilt

.Janitx_'Sangiiinetli Graces

Jciui ^^iHisSchlikll (WlseoRsiii-
Madison, (<).'�<�)

\'ii-j>inia Cheney

rJk'iilji<lif*iS|x�njijcnianii
(Mlssouii-Colitmbia. \^)iy~i)

.Mison L. liond
Patricia. Vnn lininsinu,
diristine VV. l-'hrenix-ieh

Denise 1 ..schenbix'nncr
\1ckil,. Ilelliiij^
PatrieiaM. I lendei'son
.Saiulra P. Kiikbride
Susie Weinand ( iarrison

Mai^ciy M.Miller
DonnaJ. Prior

�loanne Roman

.Jatiucliiic M. KLitbsiit/
Anita \\'anin;j,er Steck
Sii/iinne .Mast Stein

.\n\\ Stniw

Susan, Vnn West

MitiicI l--Sln)UI. mollierofJanel

Moi-jiiin-SlnjIil
Cath\ 15oudivau\Crillin

Jeanne Km^h Swalkm (\\ia.sliiii}4<�i
L.iihei-sit.\. J.M.">y '

Dr.Mrginia Ivxii Diakeand liimiK

/�la \\ iltiams \ m\v<\ i kvitv Viislin, l*�.';<))
Catlin nc Ci. Aklton

Naliilic llich M e!l\ Syracuse. liM<>)
Cleveland West . VlumnaeChapter

(iwemlolyn C�<MKluinWhitcl I ni\ci>iih

Peter C. While

Manjui >!iK*lk'i'\ii�cliiinnWashiiijijon
Ijrnoi-sih, lf>ISj

Linda Daniel Johnson
.lulia P>ai"lon Veal

'\'ov deceased menibers, The Creneen I lisLs their first, maiden and lasl names in aeeordanee with their
school ivniS vear of initiation. (.fii\s received bv JuK .^31 will be acknow Iedi2:e< I in the fall issue.

.4r>'CVVMMAPI!IBL;r.V.()KC; ' SlMMLR^Ol.':



In Celebj^ation S
IxiisKiix-hnii-.XhlMitt, chill iliTiuh isor
((>rI)dUi IVi ehiq)lL'i'(('ali(i>niia-.SiuiUi
Ifcirinu-.i). A liiily t'\li-:i(nxliiiai'v vviiiimii
iuul sisU'i'!

Krislie Siiinnici-s Ddiiavuii

l'Jist'l'iiU'lu'!U.VIcvuHk'r(,\:iii(lfi'hill,
lf);W) for Iht iiian> .vcsii:s ol'sislcHuKHl
and sen ict*.

Ctiliiiiibia N I issc luri . Vrea

.Alumiiat'C^liaptci'

The (ktliealitni ami soi-i ice orMfliiMla
.SuUiiin,Jdinill'i- iaUiiir I1iilli|is and
Siii-iih liilk-lt (Iriihniaiiii U i lhe . Vlpha
.\i I loiLsi'(!'(iiiM)nitifiii liiKiitl.

.\lpliaXi IIoiLseCDrixiratidii Board

I la|i|n \alentincs l)iivt�> mv .\lphaZclii
C 'hajiU-i- (R'Vits-.ULslii i) .sislers - .lulia
liarUHi \f;ii. Sleiiluuiit-CidldlU-ld, \ancv
ChiKiUc I jii'i);'ht ami Uuii-u Manning.

SlLSiUI lUt'V I'S

Tom and Meni ( >ls<>n .Amici^ioiis
(San .kisc Stale) .-iOlh annivt- i:Kai>.

Ck'oi'gina Stitvt

llic lnitiali<mol'l Jan t'iirsttn aiulJill
SKIsuxiiri jmiviKf inlo ISalixKi I lai-lMii-

Alinnnai'C'hapUT.
Baliyia I lai-b<ii- Aluninae Cliaptfr

ISariKiraWoks liuoii/Ji (< >nL'^in Slalc)
(in- iK'ingsdetlotl eorvailis ( hx'giHi
.Area Vlumnae l^iiihclk'iiic Vlumiia
t^^tl1c^t�al�.

Lt'rri l?i-iggs

M;u-> l-ikii I\h-U.t Biirehnt^kl
!.kmaSlate ) liii- itt'clvl ns^ Ihc
iiJiBlxivallv Vvvai-d.

1 ,'C\'na Rice

< )lj5iieasU'llamis (CiJiliiniiaSlale-
I'lilk'rtiHi ) lili- Ikt rttxinnilion im the
r*B VU-i-it Koll.

I .'Cena Ritv

VVirktiming Vven Issiix'l. liule Icj^ic^
oCKi-islcnKeiiiierehi-islcasen
(VV istMiisiii-Matlisoii).

Sarah .lones

Kdh Oilman - lluuik von tin-all \on "ve
(lone a.s n'^ionul ttNinlinaUir-publk-
iflalkinsaiKl making Iti-^in Rffrt-al!

Ciigi lX''l'ivv I'lvTC

I'mn Man-Diu-linff'slVk'Ciill) It-gsicv
giiuifklan^U'r, Isla I At'.

Ann I iiv ton

.Itaiink' l^mloii Dfidivnes Iw�iik-h

Icj^uk-s I'jiiina Kaleami I \k-!
Rt'gitin.'JIcani

In (xHdiration oI'iIk'Ctliiikius vMn-k In
killv dt-kk'lU'rantl tliL- 1oundalion

sbifriiH-plimninguiMtKUit-livfiuitl
I'un I'iHimlalionlhisteemcetiii}^
'I1ianksttiall<irv(iii!

Ciamma I'hi Bfta
L< IIIndalitin

'

I 'iTi.sttf.s

VV iuida (Ciijji) IVPix-v Mvix' fiir Iht
ixixi^ilion on lIu'TfliB Meril Itull.

1,'Ona Rice

lUif^-i'amlSiilisa Kuvitliuniikiiin Dou^as
on iIk' hirtli olUieirson, lldgfrliit'.

Cii-fattT < )i'ciii};t' Cdiinly
. Muninae Cliapter

�|lK.'l'4�sikin/i'liiC:luq)ler(.lacks(Hnille)
aoi.'Sj^'adiiialngclass: .Mainli I .aliind,
VndiX'51 1 .itui-sen l)t<:i-i^>li, Vnffk- \<i\o,
MiclK'lk-McsUls KelsieCdis. Kim Mak
:uid Vshlev l/iltei-s.

Jane'liidtl

rlie( iamma I'hi ik'litl<HimtalH>iisliiir
hIioworketl so IkuxI U� insdve ileasv liir
lhe I'limncial . Vid .Sub-C 'oniniillee lo do
lheir jtrfKiravvaitliiijt'seholiutshijisand
li-lkmshifis lomeiiiliei>.

L'inant'ial .Vitl SulvCtimniittfO

In apprecialuiii ofoursi.slei's in liirt
tVilliiis VlimiiiaeC'haplci'.

Shanin Ciifon

Tlievei^ stieees-sfnl i-eeitiitmcnt and
rt^insUillalion orCiiuinnaChiChiqjler
(lexasSUile-SaiiMiUvosiamlthehiuxl
vv�M-l� orexleiisioii li;iuii nu'nihci's: Joitlan

l.vimS.fcuiiicllaasOirhl'oei'stcr.Cliiisly
eatk', .Susie Km-llei- Me< "raekeii ami
Chandra C1aa.ssen Soiile.

Lintla Daniel .Itilinstin

Cathy Houdix'aiix <�rilliii, I'lincx^Uni
New .lersey Alumnae ChapternienilKT
andineoining i oundalion riiLslee.

Sharon Bnibakt'r

I 'or my T'PB ami l)iok^ir:il sislei-
Jane, and in ixx^ogniluin iilonr inollK'r
Dolores, w ho inlnHlm-ctl ns loL-uiiipiiig
haviiij;:btx'n aCamp I'lix-giH hersellL

.lov .lovee

BigSister I imla Dimk'l Johnson.
Catherine. lones

In honorol'.Siimantha Kaneheing
nametl asa eolk'gkilelfsidei'ship
eimsiillanl liii-^OI,'M4.

Anne 1 .ayton

Melank' Kelsey. (Hii- new soixiritv

tliixvUir-liiuiiifialiiiimagfmi'Jil.
Ciig-i De'Pivv Eyix'

.special .tifler, loved one or evenl wilh an "In Celehral ion"gifl lo lhe (kimma
mndalion. Thankpoa lo thejidlotcingdtviom, icJho.segi/l.s were recorded a.s of
'{. 'To make a gijl. visit (iainnial'hiBela.org.

MaixxMia Kohlaki ( Vulnii-n) ami all her
amay:iiigw<irk as preskienlorviliuila
Alumnae I hapler fiir the iKisl limry esu-s!
ITiankyoiilfH-yotirtledicalHin^youiux-
liuitiislic!

.lulie I .ielienlx'i;g

IVKUK'lieljen, Kjirey Smilli. .iulk' I larl-
I.awson,(1mla I jiais Samly IVtixiccxi,
Maila liixivviiaiid BixiokeCam|)belE
liir llK'irsen iee on I ji .killa Mumnae

Chiipler's 2(�m-i;! boiiixL
.Sharon Law

Shfina Midios (Hir iK-w sonii-ily
diixx-Uir-chajiler lili'.

C^iigilX'TieyL^ie

To iHinor 1 Jmki I .vons MahHiy. tiulgoing
Inlenialitinal I'lX'sitlenlaml LoumlalHin
Tnislec.

Sharon Hnibaker

VVekxiiniiig I AK-iami Mario, son
ol'lleliteea I Itigliiml Vku-iatta
(VV iseonsii)-Vladison).

Jiiirah Jtines

JacqudiiK- K.Moihx', in cek-hratkin
ofyour Inilialion in l-eliniai'y tJOIft
antl rt!>B nieinhei'sliip.

Ciiuy and L-Jaine Mtxiix'

Iliehii-tliof'Ciiiun IMyii's
^-uiulson. I like.

I Jnda Daniel Johnson

'l1ie;�Mh annhiTssiry fifNorlh I louslon
VhiinreieChapler.

Xorth 1 Itiiisttin .Vluninae C'hapter

.Margiux-l VVtsl l^i|ie liw rtxx'iviiig iIk-
r<l>Blxiy idly Vwaixl.

1 ,'Cena Riee

INi Chapter i ( >kl;dH>ma) class (tC2iX)i) on
tlieirgitiducil ion!

I'si Chapter 1 louse

C^iipoiiition IViai'd

Mi/iibelh 'BeUy
'

C^ik-k s20yeareol"
sei-viix' on Inlenialional CtiuimL

Linda Daniel .Johnson

Hie hliihs ol'Ky ik'amt I jicas <juiixi^
loMk'helleCaHmnaraQniniga!

Brittany C<inUlin

Christine ItalJinian, l-Ja/etii
C'hapler (C^im-iiimili) athisor.
Hiankyoii.ChristiiK'!

I'ran I .;ipliaiii

Kegion ;t adv isors.
Rt'gitiii ,'J 'leani

Shiriey I ieniK'r Ikidenbaugli, .Syracuse
I iiivei-sity L^u-sAwaixl ixx-ipicnl.

.Alpha Chapter I louse

CtiriKiratloii lioartl
Jutly .Ann Kjispar

Melanie Marlin Koiiss<is and lier
hiLslKUHl, ( Jeoi^'. liir Uk' biiili of
tlK-irson, IVler.

Meliasa Marshall I Ally,
Annie Mitehell
Jen I leidal Wllk'V'

Kim (Miplianl .Smith (IndianaSUite)
i<irlx-ingnanKxiCI'X>-deeloriiKliana
I'siniiei-sMutual Insui-anceComiKiny.

I lan-iett Cogiiii

l>r. Vfcl�iriaSprin}5cr(.MinncsoliiSlale-
MtMiriu'adJvvho.siKxx-ssl'uliy tk-iiiided
her thesis ;uidgraduatedwitli a ikicUir
ofphikisoiihy degixx- inanlhni|Kil(i^
lixiin lexas A&M L iiiversily.
CongiTiUilatkins. V k-loiia!

Bei^fn County Aix-a .Aluninue

Chapter

'liimaiiiS|>ixill,Chk-ag(i Alumnae
Chapters new pix-sidenL

L'laya Rlaek

.kicy .Slixer's new grandson.Noah.
.lulie Liehenlx'i'g
Linda IXiiiieLlohn.son
.Vnne I .avion

Sy hiclliei-iauirs k'gaey
gixinddai^iler, Moi-gan.

.Ann liiyttin

IIh' Inilialkin ofthiixl gt-rn'ralkm
1 4>B(aii<l mv tliUiglUer) Matk-leine
\k'vmdra'l1ioin|>s<Mi (lexas A&M-
CoUegt-Station.

Christine Ban-

lliiinkyou I juirie lmpcriakVddhiiin.-n
and I aunvnZacl*f (�M'a j^xail
giri'sHcekemI!

Btx'I^ .Mj^hileiKi

7h Celehralion notes aivprinled
a.s ivceiivdj'mm ihelinimkiHon.
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go gamma phi

InMemory
II !� iiihiiiiirlediiiv die passiii'^iij'llieJiilloxcinii; niemhers mid lelehriilr Ihcir jMir! in our rirclr (fl'sisleiliiiod.
This li.sl ri;/lr(i.^ nolilimtion.s irceieeil ill Inlenuilioiidl lleddqiairlcrs belieceii Fcbnuiri) I and . i/iril .'10. 'JOI.'I.
lirsl. niuiden. last mimes and i/ciir iifiiiiUdlioii (ire lisledJiir eaeh decea.sed nienibei:

Vlpha - .Sy i-aeiise
-MaR-iaClia.se liunt'li. l.'J.'i.'J
Su�iiinr MeConnifk .Sa\agv.
I<)44

Maude I lanideii IXiiilap, l.')4,-)
Nellie Alx'i'iielliv .Vlollov. I9.51

Ik'Ui- Vlielii.gaii
Cv nthia Stark Baglev. Ij),'i4
L',dilh Ak'oi'ii I'eli'iNon. l.'J.'i?
Ciwentldlvii .S|X'i-lieh Crav\ Icy,
i.94(i

(ianiiiia - VV iseonsin-Matlistin
Kalhltx'ii Bniwiiiiig BiLsh, l.y.'j.'i
Cai-dl Kuniinei- I'olile, 1949
l'",ik\'n Sehwer L'i'iekson, l.9.->4
.Villi I'eiinelt'utliei', I9,'>7
.Vnnello .Seilei't Cook, l>)8.'i

lpsilon - Norllmt'sleni
l>on�lliv Bovs Kiliaii, 1.9;j2
.Man DavisCanvartliiie, 1.9,-)l
l.iii'r,iine IXijkiiiI Nielsen, l.9r>7

/ela - Coiieher
t'.U'anor Connor llieaivls, IJl.'iS
Bai'buni Slaiiller Mel-^ltish, l.9.'JH

I la - Califiirnia-Kei'keiev
Bai-hai-,i Little Kimnier. 194(1
Jes,sie VMiitman Ziiiinieniian,
1942

.SLa.sia I lobnx'hl ISernadis. 1,94,'i
Salkx' C.eLsel Sliir/, Vj:^:',

Thela -IK'iiver

l)oii)lhy Liemaiin Vilaiii, 1.941

.Maiy NeeK Makiney. 1.94.'l
Barbara Beatlv llellinsvi-, I94(i
.Mai-alx'th LipKiLl Mtx-ker, 1,948
Susan I lant'v Cioklen. l.9(i.')

l>initliy CiiHKliiiglil I'umiea,
1.98,')

l^i-isliim.Malk'tte, 1.9HS

kappa -MiiinesoUi-lwin Cilies
Doixithv Zimmemiiui
Ciindei'son, 194(1

I'aye I'clei'stin Lowe. 1.941

I .ainlHia - 1 niversity til"
Washington
Eleanor Davies I'aykii'. 19,'J(>

Maiy Btx'kerArlhii!', [94()
Ciweiidolyii (liKidvvin W liile,
1949

Vlu-.SlanLoixl
iVnnis Cox KfX'her, I.9.'i4

Nu- Oix'gon
Marv Kenaixl C.liusgim, I94(i

\i - Idaho
Loviiia Mai^h Vales. 19.'i8
I'aiila Ko-se l.ul/, I94.'i

OniHxxin- Illinois at
I Hiaii.i-t 'liani|Kiigli
June .Johnson li'v\is. I.9,'J,S
Jo\tx' I lealli I'eniiingloii. 1949
.lutlilh I .ilsinf;ei' Bui-getl, l,9.-i7
NancyWolle ( lin/cl, lIKi-'J
.Susiui'lt'bus.sek Likosar, l.9()()
Clautlia V Klmt'i', I97'''

Pi - Neliixiska-I .Incoln
Vt'lniaNeu l.iiv, 1,9.'!7
Jean Rus.sell Voung, 1940
Wiliiia Lnser I'iteli. 1.94.-|

Jacquelyn Oelisner Lad's, I.94()
.Vlice Balisl Liuix'li. 1947
Man Ilischiei-Rtxxl, 1949
MariKn Sainclson Dunn, 1.9.')(1
June liiehnian .Viiiibrusl, 19'i4
Shirlev I'awlevWall. l9.-'i4
Joanna llaileN, 1.9.->.">

Mei'R'v Skaixia I .Like. 19,^1)
CharloUc Douglas kelley, l,9.'i9

Kho- Un\a
I'alriceVaii l.ie\vV\'illiai!i.s. 1,947
Slaei Bui'ke, 1977

Sigma - kaiisiis

Bailiarakiix'hiioir
McMillin. 1.9.'!.'^

Jiine'l'hompson 'Ibland, l,9.'i.')
Rene Kiskatklcii l'',\\ei-s. I,9.'J<S
\ irginiaCarlei' I'erkiii.s, 1942
.Shirlev I lovt Von Butleii, 1.947
lynne l.ogjui Claw.son, 1.9.-J4
Carla Crilcs I'xmeii. 191)8
Roxaniic Kclx-rr, 1.978

Iim - Colorado Slale
.Vlitv Foil BiLseh, l.tl.'J8
Claiiv Branhani I .ision, l,9.'i,9
Marthcllen'l'icen Kanisa\, 19,'i9

Phi - VV ashinglon I iiivei'sily
,lane l>(x)ley Con/elman, 19'i.9
Marian tioin Cniekcr, 1944
Man VV'ahk'rl Thoniasson, 1.944
.Marian MuellerV(K'liiini, 1.948
Miriam Cii-tx'nc K(k', 1.9 1.9

Chi -< )iX'gon .Stale

.lane Critler Riiigo, 1.94v->

INi - ( )klahoina
1 xiRX'While. I.tW2
Melba I lutlson I jvennoix', l.9.'i7

( )niega - Iowa Slale

I'xlilh Whitehead WJilker. 19;il
Jean ( lier Swan, 1,941

/,i)cl'a\k)r I'hillips. 1.941

.kianneMclleiiry llullon, 1.942
Loisllallum Knorr, I9,'')(>

Vlpha Ik'ta- North Ifcikola
CweiidoKii 1 .elnes (.icKiselaw,

1.9.').'J

AlphaCianiina - Nevadsi-Kemi
Norma Smilh ( iix'goix', 1.945
Ckiria l{i)\siim .Slraighl, l.9.->,'i

Chi'isliane Baklucei Markwcll,
19()l

Vlpha IH'lla - Missoui-i-Cokimbia
.Vlitx' Bixxiks I lealon, 1949
.Siisjin Mell'erl.S>tlov\, I9.')8
.Maiy MilltTC lit, 1.9()(1
I'JIen L.ndR'sS|K'ngenianii, l.9().-i

VIplui l'psilon - Vri/ona
CaRilClai'k Jones, 19(iO
t'.li/.iilx'lh Lolz Mahoney, 1977

. Vlpha /ela - lcx;is- Viislin
/.ula VMIIianisWaid, 19.'K1

Carolyn Simmons SclKx-nlieltl,
19f)'.l

Vlpha I :ia - < )hioWesleyan
Man Siilherland ( )bi; I'Ha
I'hyllis t;ia.vsci'/.ack, I94.'i
Ciloi-ia Messncr Meiioltl, 1944
CaniLScnscman keesix', l.94.'j
.k)\ t'rai'bcr I le,s.s, 1.9."i(l
He\erl\ i licks Cron, 1.9.^7

Vlpha Ihela - Vandcriiilt
.Man Rig-jin CiRX'u, 1,9,'J7
.Jane I'atlgell Btx-k, 1948

Vlpha lola - Calikii-nia-l .<is

Vngeles
Maigaiel Selby I kxik, 1,9.'�)
Doris Rough Belknap, i9,'i7
Man .lo DcRiulhac face. 1.94(i

Alpha kappa - Manitoba
.Judith Smilh lleinnch, 1.9."i8

Vlpha I .aiiihda - ISrilish
toliimhia
Joanne binning Barker, 19 K)

lix'iic -Marcbcse L'.iiglisb, 1.949

Alpha Nu-Wiltciiberg
Ixathn n I lealon Sutphin, 1.949

Mpha \i -Soulhern VlelhiKlisI

Mai-gai'cl Kiive l-'ngebR'lh.son,
I94.'i

N'aiitx' Daigh Ogden. 1.948
Relxx'ca I'hillips While, 19,11

Alpha Omicron -

Noilli Dakota Slale
Barhara ( ILsoii Cjulenkiinsl, 1971

Vl|)ha Kho - Kli'iningliam-
Soiilliern
Ruth I lulliiian Ik'al. 194.-;
I'.li/alx'th Rice Vlilchell, 1,949

Vlplia Sigma - Kaiidolph
Sara .Sntxxl, 1948

Alpha I psilon -

IVniisybania .Stale
Barbara L^ilbiin Rilzmann, 1.9 I .'J

Vlpha Phi -CiilonukiColJege
I'.va I kxigcsWatt, 1940

Vlpha Chi -W illiani ^ Man

.lean I'arkci' I .and, 1,942
(llga Dillaivl Novak, 1948
I xina I ler/og .Johnson, 1,9.")0
Baihai-a I lobhic.Viicamp, l')."),")

Vlpha INi -I ake toix'sl
I lan-ietlc V loigan .laueh, 19,'i8
Mai'ilyn KiHxIick I'allci'son, 1.9 18

Patricia Be-rn Skinner, 19''l

Vlpha ( )ineg:i - VVesleni ( )iilario
Cracc WarnerCrav. 1.94.'>

Hela Vlpha -Soulhern
CaliHiriiia
Barbai-<i Pelei'son Rcily, 1.9.-).-)
Nanev .Johnson .Mer/., I,9(il)
Kar<'ii Ncllis I'tx-oi-a, l9.S.'i

Ik-la /x'la - kenl Slale

C?ai'ol<' I'elli Monaghan, 1,94,9
Lllizalx'lli I lines \lering, l<).-;()

Ik'lal'ta-Bnulley
.Alice Baring';! I .nlxnow, 1.9 18

Jutlith tiriiiuii Soulhuick, l.9.')8

Viiginia Nkinier, l.9<)0
. Vmantia .Sprengx'i'
�Sarmienlo. 2<K11

Ik'la I lu'lM - Sa n .JoseSlale

Man I linman Ciilltird, l.9.-il
.Jean Sales V an >/yii, l.9.')<S

Hela kappa - Vri/ona Sl;ilc
Ann Stidekuni I lickcv; 19,')'3

Ik'la Cambfla-San Diego .Slale
BevcHyCopeland Milbiim, l,9.-i(I

Doi'olby.Joigen.s()n Rising, I,9.-)0

Ik'la ( linicixin - ( Iklahoma Cilv
Madeline Dale Magviire, 19.')l
Wliiillxxl Mclbain Hodges, l.9.'51

Ik'la I'i- Indiana Stale

V'iiginia.Jan is 1 larhison, 1.9.-)2
I xiR'lla I'ci'ivine.Vllcn, I9,')4-

Ik'la Kho-Coloiiiiki-lkiukler
Jeanne Caklwell I lallam, 19.^.1

Ik'la liui- lexas Itxli
.Sanili Watkins I latcliett, I9.'>7

Ik'la lpsilon - kaiis;is Slale

Man .Makins .Vinidei, I.9f)2

Ikla Chi - W ichila Slate
PatriciaWilkinson Smith, 19.')8

Bela I'si -Okiahonia Slate

IXinna Bollonis Carter, 191)2

Ik'la ( )mega - Norlhern Vri/ona
Kaivn I'isccI, I9(i2

( iammaZela - lexas \^M-

Coninieixx'

Beth Banks Lai'iic, I9()2
Roseman Campbell MctiuiR',
I9l)'li

Donna Day.liicksiin, I9<)7
Debra .\k'\ainlerM(XKb, 1,97,1

( iamnuilliela - L nivei'silv ol'the
P.icilk

Betty Jacinto Laircbiltl. I9'>.'i
liK'zShckkin I loll. 19t>.'i

( iamnia kappa -

Ndii-askii-keanicy
.loycc Andei^on I'.blv. Iflli.-)

( iamma 11 - V Iinnes4ila
Slate-Vlaiikato
.Janet .Johnson, I.97-'>

(iamma Kho-
W istxinsiii-CKlikosli

.vb.siiiiWoin; 2(111

Ciiunma I'hi - Viihurn
l''lc'aiioi'.Vi'mbixister I larris, 1.9(>8

IX'lla Nil - Vlissoiii'iSlale
Lisa'l'biel Vaztitie/., 1990

I '.[isilon Sigma - Moivheiul .Slalc
Carolvn Williams Rhew; 19.98

'� '/() ir/X)ii llic /}(i.ssi/i;j;
nfa sisli'i; pkasi'i'iiuiil
coiilaclii.H(7i i^xiiniiiajjliilfcld.ofi^
�su zee can Iionor llie incinher
nn Ihi.s jxi^' in ajiilinr issnc.
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Vintage Crossword
Test your Gomma Phi Beto Sorority history knowledge!

ACROSS

2. The first Sorority Convention was

held in this city in 1 883

5. First name of the Founder who
envisioned a crescent for our bodge

6. For nearly 50 years, this city was
home to International Headquarters
(formerly referred to as Central

Office)
1 0. This special Sorority symbol was

envisioned by Gertrude Comfort
Morrow (California-Berkeley), the
winner of a Sorority-wide design
contest in 1915

1 1 . Title of Sorority anthem and name

oftlie soon-to-be-released online
education portal

14. This Core Value focuses on lifetime
commitment and promotes staying
connected to the Sorority by
sharing your time and talent as an

alumna
15. Our official flower
1 6. Special website created as a

resource for young alumnae in

201 2 (2 words)
1 9. First name of the Founder who was

the first president
of Alpha Chapter (Syracuse)

21 . The Sorority's official online retail
store (2 words)

23. Ourtagline is Conneck ImpiocL

24. Nickname of the Founder whose
first name is Eunice
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DOWN
1 . First name of Gamma Phi Beta's first initiate

(hint: it is not a Founder)
3. Founded Upon a

4. This term was coined for us by Dr. Frank Smalley
7. Our Creed is most often broken down into our four

(2 words)
8. First name of the only Founder to have a legacy
9. Nome of our newest philanthropic partner (4 words]
1 2. The Founders first selected this as our official color

(2 words)

1 3. We became philanthropic partners with this
Canadian organization in 2008 (2 words)

15. Name of the Sorority's first national philanthropic
partner (2 words)

1 7. Total number of officers serving on International Council
I 8. To the highest type of womanhood
20. We are one of sororities to found the National

Panhellenic Conference
22. Total number of Gamma Phi Betas who have served

as National Panhellenic Conference Chairwomen
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Capture a Creseent

1 . Colorodo: This crescent sculpture caught Maureen Gaffrey-Rudy's (Indiano) 4. Ne'iv Zealand: While interning in Wellington, Cady Merrill Bbcketf
eye while in Manitou Springs. (Jacksonviile) spied this interesting metal crescent against the blue skii

2. Sweden: While visiting relatives, Sally Erikson Lewis (Bradley) found a

crescent moon on the bus sign in Gothenburg.
3. Florida: Following her daughter's performance. Brent Glenn Knott (Coastal

Carolina) and her legacy Hoyden found this crescent onstage.

5. El Salvador: Jordan Whanger (Missouri State) spotted this crescent while

visiting the smallest country in Central America for a spring break medical
mission trip.


